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1T1,E

GOOD NLLEWSO
A SEMIMIONTELY PERIODICÂL:'

DICVOTED to the ]RELIGIOUB EDj)uCATION of the OL) ANI) YOUNG

GOD'S PURPOSE IN APPLIOTION;

0 P

TRIE SCEPTIC BEREAVE».

There are some things which God does lay on its mother', arn in the cofflin
to us, perhapg, with the simple objeet of e,,ai hwidreds of people hiad been to
màikiug us feel that He is God. Then a the siglit; and xnany a opectator grew
conltroversy arisos between us atl1 Hum, the as ho fei% the hand of God iii that
issue of whieh le fraught with permanent jing, and said, 14"What dosolationu H4
tousequences for good or evil iu our charae- made in the earth 1"
tors and condition. If someone in afflic- It waa toward suneet Onl Sabbatb
tioxi coffld exprefis ail that they thiiuk and ilig. 1 had been on au errand, for là
foc, they wouîd tell tit that they do ta(,+ hkLe ter, resp)ectitng the ejupply of his pu]j
the eharacter and doirigs of the ilrrighty, the evening "rvice,nnid 'was coming th
as8 theY un1deretanci them. Thev would u of the paiks on rny way borne,
n'aY: "' WO Cannot heIp thii.' Men mWke lim- met this bereavedJ bu8band and father
Presseions Ou Our, indaù according to their linig listlefflly aloug, Iooking dejected
character atid eor&duct. These irnpreping pale; and, when he sa~w me, ho lifle
are invoiuntary. We do flot fuel eoruphi- eyés without raiîting bis head.
(eflC in the charaeatcter of the Alinigly Whwyae yO akng
as we view it.",

Such wag the sad, the fearful titate cf
mmnd in an infidel, as i waz talking with
hlm about, the tees of bis§ threo ebldren,

w,* diedà within a year and a haif of each
other. Hie second child, a daugliter of
seventean, was drownd in a ploasure party;

*hi@ eldest child, a son of nineteen, feU a
'Vietim tb the choiera ln a western City; q "d
now hi,& infant and bis wife had juet descen-
ded into one grave. The child, a 'week old,.
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tller's faintily,and we w~ere on pleasnt ternis
à,Oh," said he, -nowhere; I cume ont to

get away from myseif, and from my tomb
of a bouse. Sundays are awfui thingu te
a man liko me."

Weti, nowp, aaid l1, à Mr~. Wiu, I waS
pllying for you last ovening, if you Winl
excuse me for speaking of it; for nover à
my life didI1 feI so toward abhuman boing
as 1 have feit toward you. Some lim~ <f
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O&abbe bave occurred to me in oonnectlon
with your wife'suntimely death-

"Then died Iamgited in the stength of life,
fr valned m other ad a fuithfu wife; '

NMt when the illa oftage, ita P"ia itae,
The drooping spfrit for ita fats prepare,
But ae ber tien the strong invader broke

Mm.r aul their strength, by one tremendeous
s troke."1 '

IlTaking ouft a littie Bible which 1 always
earr 'with me, I said:

-- I thinking of you, tlst evening, I tuT-
ned and rcaui tIicRe words of Jeremiah in
bis.Lamentations, ,whicb, it eened to me,
you eould so appropriately use:

"'I -I arn the maxi that hath eeeu affluc-
tion by the Yod of Hia wrath.

.dHe bath led me and brought me into
darknesa, but flot into'liglit.

S'urly~ againet me i8 He turned ; He
turneth His band against me ail the day.

.6 'My flesh and my àkin hath made me
()Id; He bath broken my boue&.

ilHe bath builded againat me, and coul-1

passed nme witb gali and travail.
-1i1e bath hodged me about, that I

ciannot vyt out; He bath mrade -my chain
beayy

64 'He wa. titito me as >a bear lyiug ini
ivaât; and w; a lion ini secret places.

diiHe lath turned aside my ways and
pulled me in picce-i; li, hath made me de-
woate.

"'Id e liath bent lus bow and set me as
a mark for the arrow.

diI1e bath eaused the arrows of Hia
qifiver to enter ito naiy reine.
* Id'-1e bath filled me with bitternese; He
bath inade nie drunken with wormwood.

i He hath alsýo broken my teeth with
grave1 rtd)Ues; Hie hath covered me with
ae'hes.

"' 4And thon hast removed my seul far
off fiom peace; I forgat, prosperity.'

IlYou could hardly express your trouble
in so many and sucli various terme Mr. W3
Whey ail apply to you ; andi what a-. book

the bible is, containing everything suita-
able to each cas 1"

He made no remark ; -and 1 added-
"6Job, too, wus brought tomy mind by

YOUr beffle~ents. MI Mas children wone
eut off."

"Yes, but hie wife wue left. She was
flot muci, I- amn inclined to t.hink; yet ho
had somebody te talk to, and to ho with him.
I wander ail over my. bouse, and there às not
one place where I feel t.hat 1 ean sit down.
If; is haunted by some association, or it
seems se lonely that I change the place
but keep the pain, Oh, Mr. M., if 1 had
the management tif affaire, 1 would not ex-
eruciate mon in thie way:"

.9Ho doth not afflict wiilingly, ner grieve
the chikiren of men,"' sid I.

IlWillingly or not," aaid he, "if itei done;
and how cati 1 think well of One who does
this?1 Now, I arn- a rational creature; I
have sen8e Arid resson; I am n ot a machine
or bouet, I muet judge of thinge s 'hey
are, and I caniiot bow my affections te a
Being whom I. cannot love. I suppose
that I ain worse than people in general in
thi- ii~ 1!!t I C!Inrot help it, My feelings

are involunta-ry."
I do ,ot tbiuk that yen are worse thau

people in general, by any means," said 1,
Ilin having these feeling%. Thousands1~ave
thern who do not express them as you do."

",Now," said he, that is the only decent
thing that bas been eaid to me this' fort-
niglit past. My relations are ail Presby-
tonnans, church-going people, and they
think me a regular blaephemer."

diBut,' said 1, "if is i a poor compliment
to say that you are no worse thau thou-
sands who, like you have a camai mimd,
which is enmity against God; for it is flot
subjeet to Hie law, neither indoed eau be."

.6 That le rather plain langunige," saini ho.
IdYou certainly are naot the Maui te hi'

offended at the truth, Mr. W., after utter-
ing yourself as plaiuly as y ou have te me
reepecting the Most Htigh !"

L 84
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"DdI sy, sad h, that I wag an Irpe,"If a littie chuld at table sy
euomy te God 1 1 take it tbat 1 mnay fel 'Mther, niy milk is seur, and the mother
a repugnance to a character,: and yet net be Lastes it and fiade it perieetly swet ; and
au erImy te the mna Who 'beatg 1t4" the child stuli inuisting f hat iL is sour, the

I replie(ldi If a Mnau thorciugbly diBlikes mother hanuls -it te twc or threo grow peo-
hie wife, with a ettled aversion, ie net bis ple, and they- aise Say it is PerfeOtlY 9we0t,

mind enm ity te lier! 1Yet yen would net what then?'d
cati hlm ber enemy. But suppos a m~an diWhy," Bud ho, latighing, 'elher thé.
te ho UttOrlY OPPOsed te the intmures of & ehild's taste is ont of, order, or its out <if
king and iliat hoe refuses te sub.mit te himf, terfper.'
and neglecta every duty toward the govern- "Mr. Winny, eaid 1, taking a tortoièe-
meult, talk.i to ethers against it, ai1d bi-j ù- Shl-l en,. ocuu ut of imv poche-, anid dmnw-
tioe are la OPPOSitiOn 1 oit; is net hoJut1y ing lotth a litile key, 'There is the key ofnMy
called an enemY Of the kingt. Surely h. litie daughItui?'à coffx, -as lovely a calild as,
would Le ýtreated1Ms such, under wvhat-ever ever drew the breath of life, =y ouiy chiéd.
ilame ho e miglit be ai raigned, God toek hera*ay 1'ornme. Your ebitdtef

"id e might,.net ho a persenai enemy, te and yen? wifewere your ail. Aglos Aud
the ium," 'aidho.my wife we dy ail; my child l3 dead, aimd

' ut ilýpurposea of toyaity h. i4 a a my wifé 'la lastening afier lier. The, bittr
be, i e d- IIow rernarkable it is that serrew a'waita me vwhi-eh yeut havé deunk -to

ehit Sulus Up the woe Moeral law in' the full aIew dees thia make nie fWe te-
tis,d "Tho'u Saat love the Lord tlmy God, ward God.r'
-and thon .abalt love tly neâiglibor." G;od "I ShOUlCI like tu> hear,' intecupting nie.
makea reigloix, that is, our duty, te contist "Mr. Wiun,', raid 1, id~ à makea i me ys
in, aild flow frein love- Wevld iL have sa- idWhoin have 1 in heaven't.ut Tii.. M" sud
tisfied yqon, Imad that deai fou or yeur.% -Ie.e is urcneu u1on earth that Ide2ire hesidewritten te YOu, M8ying, ' Fauier I a'x 'e Ilee M feliadm qr faileth, but
YOur Elnemny, but I feel "uter I.epugnraxce te God is the streugili of my ,heait, andmy'yen: i do BOL aa I canet love Yeu il prtien orvc.
Wh"t ef Yu should have %Q1(j te yoli wW.ýe, 1 presnmuue )~ou do net meanl, by ailILtus *4eParaté; I an) ij, t y0j eucnyilat, tlmt, Vou love Ilitu bottkr than Lofons t'
butd I on tI ds 'y v f y urPri iij les "B etter thau before 1"' ad I. iT her e

A I d c nd ~ . an di tak e u ne P e su re in y e n ?, is tio Co llljmiso fl t h> L d ees ju stice t e th e
1i th18 Ye0u fe-el toward *Jnd.ti c t8; 1 love fiin, 1 worshipHlm, I kerve

"WelI, I kîîo' I do,"t Baid lie; dàand1 e ln se fiir ut; my deires are conc irrmed
'na', M ay b e ieetly justifked in felhî su 1s n v rl .T o gh I say Me, y t
teward his wilie, a son tewr bis faigs ill '-h -ighIL illalin,.'

"Justified," said 1, 6"If the eratî f " ' dhe'adI-the father and the wife are r(ea l g ncb 66 supCit is ' inSwuu1) . t mi Leh,aao1

' th e 0ie a * i d s a ~ î . A h W tîat, a l s v r i , o e lec t oli .- so în e th ? n gf
uthjudgrnent of cempotent people with- yve 1wih1o ae cnto.

Ont nnMnber, theY are,-on thic ontrarY, em- "why," said 1, ' you waid jugt nuw,

inoe st thvel aon d go d w d th b nt, % sp eak i uig f y u rself, ' I an i a ratio nal cm a -
prov as te ho s n a xd he h aba d." turc; I have remise and ressoui am no& -a

d"It "OUI,, prove Ibo men diffcr honest- machine Bor a beast." Wi1 t. 5110w m0
j~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~I bbu h an hng; adle ~ e the samin jflhlwe respectt aIs youn el? 1
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*" Thon," Baid he,- how does it happen
that you and I view the same thing in such
a totaily different liglit ?"

"Neitheryou nor I, nor any other 'man,"
uaid 1, '* is the standard of truth. There
àe a common standard-the word of God."y

'I1 wish I had more confidence in it,,' said
ho, interrupi.ing.me.

v' How improbable it ie, Mr. W.," said I4
That a benevolent God would leave hie

creatures without soma1 common standard
of truth, which would ho the arbiter among
the contry jndgments and moral senti-
ments. This argument in favor of a Di-
vine revolation cenvinece me that the Bible
is the word of Qed, Ho who, gave us the
magnetie neodie, He who, has made the
hus-an band and the ey'» with sucli wie
and benevolent adaptedness to our wanfs,
would not, Ho could net; <ail to supply us
with sudi a means of instruction and
tomfort as a revolatien, <rom himseif. Ho
knew that the greatest desire of Hie crea-
tures woutd ho, te have authentie informa-
tien of the character and the wishes of the
Being whe holds them at Hie will, and of
the wamy te please Him,-to eay notlhing of
other thinge, which would make a revoia-
tien indispensablej There must ho sucli a
revelation, Mr. W. Did net the strono-
mers, ~inoigthe rerturbations of UTra-
nus, sy, I'There, muet ho a planet beyond
him te acceunt for these disturbances --
Did'they flot calculate where the undisco-
vereà world must ho, and settie its distances,
and weight, and orbit, by miles which me-
quiredaill which they afterward discovered?1
I say that sncb a system as that under
wnîeh men five requires that theme ho a Di-
vine evelation, if there ho a benevolont
*God."e

"Oh," said lie, ' yen go tee fast and toc
far. I have flot settled thfe point that there
is sucli a benevelent Being

j My dear friand,' se< ,yen canne
mean that sufi'erings ceunterbalance ail
those proofée which Dr- Paley, for example,
in his Natural Theology,' quetes from every
side te show the goodnoss cf God in tho
whole structural ecenemy cf animate and
inanimate things."

* How ehail I aceunt for it, thon, that 1
amn au exception?' said he,

* I deny that yen are,' said V.' 'Ycu
could net ceunt up tho numhor cf those
who have suffered s mucli as yen. That
peculiar trials 8hould h4ve faln to the lot
cf any le te ho exemplifiod hereafter, -and
flot perliape in tuis life: an old writer eays,

' Quarrel net with Ge's unfinished provi-
dences l' Yen have ne doubt that your
wlfe and little chuld are gene te, heaven,-'.

He made 'ne reply.
iYeur other daugliter tee, 1 loarn was a

Christian. Suppose your son aisO, have
been pmepared to die; and suppose, now
that yen could look ln upon yeur whole
family in heaven, would you foot that soma
great calamity had happened te thers f-
Miglit net some there say, What family is,
this f Whcm ham Qed lovod and honomed
se, that Ho lias tranfemred them tegether
here 1 There they are, a constellation of'
four stars in the firmament of heaven,
knewn by some namo, perliape and as beau-
tiful te seectaters s the Southeru cross, or
Pleiadewitha vacant place ini their ai-.
rangement waiüing for yen.'

' That makes my present lots and Pain,
ne less,' said ho.

' But,' ad 1, 'eseventy years are a smali
Sr cf our whole existence. Qed May
ave judgod that the very boit way to

socume yeur usofulnese home, and your eter-
nal happinese. was te take aU your famiy
te heaven. Tbeme yen may see that thê
greatest kindness God ever h)ostgwed upon
yen wue te bereavo yen, and thus te keop
yeu from, baving your portion in this life..
Ho broko up your nest, and teck yeu on
hie wings, and bore you abrcad. Ho je now
seeking to win ycur confidence and affe-
tien, that Hel may save you. Are yeu
awame, My dear sir, that God loves you!'

' Heo cannot ho what you say Ho je, if He-
can love me,' said Mr. W.

' Because Ho ie what H'1 la, Ho loves
ycu with infinite compassion; but net cf
course with complaconcy. -Hie feelins te
ward yen are those, cf infinite benevo ence.

You will ho as welceme te Hie favcr,
and te etemnal happinesel as anj man. I.
arn persuaded that ,the peculiarity of
your afflictions is a preof cf peculiar regard
for yen; God je making peculiar efrt t»
save yen. Do net fruetrate them. These
clouds may ho fuit cf mercy. Hcw mucli
your faniily in heaven muet love yeu 1-
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Row muet that dear wife long to show yon
t'ho litte babe which, iias become perfect in
beauty! Oh.can you bear to think If being
separated from. themn forever, Mr. Wl'1

IlI don't uo but 1 muet,' said lié, i'If
lài you aay ie true.'

'No one but yourself will b. to blanie if
rou are flot eaved," I rephied. ' God lias
usedthe severeet method to detach you from,
earlb. lie now admouishes you, by what
you hiave suffered, that future and endlese
"epration wlll b. intolerable. Speaking to

the. sraelites, lie telle them of their suifer-
ings 'whenthey shall b. separated from their
,cindren by enernies in war. -Thy sons and
thy dauglitere, shaU b. given unto another
Peope, and thine eyês shall look and fail
'WUtlonging for theni ai the. day long.'-
}Io'w insupportable le home-sicknesa -to a
iiubad and father in a foroigu land, think.
ing that the ocean lies between hlmi and l
home. What W"eaies and reetleuesi
you feel Mow, as yoU miss yoar wrife a<
eILire. The world la a epuichre to you
'Wbal would you do hereafter, to fiud the.
they are together ini heaven, &ud, yo
baiah.d fromn t1emî'

4 Weli, I wish that 1 had ýnover be.
boi, maid h, aud if there were sueli
tihias 'annihilation, I would soon find it

Bttor b. a happy eprtin heav(
tirougli eteraity, as you may biey' said
Tii. tine will corne when von will looki

ail the"o troubles with a peacful mimd.-
I love tO Bay thons words to myseif 'Tli
wbiciil hast siiowed me great and ac
trouble, su"t quiken mie again, a
bring me Up agalu from. thi. depi
'If tii. eart. Thou shalt inre«
my greatness, and cOmfort 'né ou every eh
I shall fot wouder if I see you again il
happy home, your feelingg mnello*ed 2
ciuat-euedl by affliction, and you lu posi
alon of ridli joye,- and exerting .great i
en1ce by reason Of your experience.(
'maketh eore and bindeth up
W«Oimd.ith and Hie hands make whOIE
'H lishail deliver thee ln six troubles:,
lu seven there ehaà no evil toucli the

beHie countenance began te brigîten;
toei-.."Hp is a blessed iedicine

ter il;Pondelrshut down the Iid of
box Ilu Food time whcn she kept liopE
blind, Utter ehe lad let out ail lier plagi

' Tînt le a good fable', said îIl

there is a better Seripture for you: * lNow
the God of hope fill you with ail joy and

peace in believing, that ye xnay abound in
hope thrûiigh the power of the Holy
ahoet What a namne that la, Mr. W.,-
the God of hope"' ý

44 1am gladI1met yOt."Mid hie. "
begin to think that I have been very fool-
ish. There's no use of being Bo stubborn
1 have stood in xny light. if 1 had dous
better I might have escaped. these trou-
bles."

I arn glad to hear you bemoaning
yourself said 1. IlNow turu to God, rny
dear sir; humble yourself to Him-for lie
is God, and you but duet. 'Humble
youelves, therefore, under the mighty
hand of God, that He may exaît you iu
due time.'"i

"lWhether Hie exalte me or not' said
q lie, iii a somewhat excited wayr, which star-
a tled mne, Ilyou have made me feel that I
1 have a duty to perform. Walk lu," aaid
L lie, as we came to' hie door. Hie rang the.
t bell A middlc-aged womnan opened the
ii door a littie way, snd peeped out, know-

ing that she was alone in the ouse, and
n feeling suspicious of every one who carne
a t> it.
."1 i want you to go with me, Il aid hot,
bu 'to the spot whcre iny wife died."
1. The chamber was a littie darkeued, the,
>11 b linds being partly shut. The full bed
- with its snOWy whie drapery, had an aillu-
Du cnt look. The door of a ceder-wood clo-
we set stood open, and there hung a lady's
rid dresses rnaking nie start at the thouglit of
ka. niy intrusion into such a sauctuary; while
Ms 1 rcmcmbered, too, what mournful relice

le.' thcy were to this bereaved man. A littie
à a feature i a sad scene frequently occupies
Lmd the Ahief place lu our thoughta, andliere Mfy
§E8- eye cauglit on the siceve of a drees wiiich
Rlu- hung out, with the bcnd in it made by the.
1od wcarer's arm! How sicl at hcart did I feel;
lie and what I should say to my fricnd in my

frarne of mind, 1 did not l<now, when I
y'ea, wa surprised by the sotind of his voice in
e.1' prayer. rud
and 1 looked rouand he was at the fur-

af- ther side of the bcd, kneeling, and lifting
lier Up his folded bauds upon the white cover-
lie- lad I shuill neyer forget his words.

les."1 stole round and kneit at some distance
but frorn him, while he eaid-
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f"Oh, God, it is ail riglît. 1 arn a sin- IlMr M.," said he,' 1 an in a îiew world.
ner. I itngla-d there isOiîe who is migt- Eevervthfng ig ehiangred. When I took
ier tilan 1 arn, and lias co'iiqîîered me, a up thèse siugar-tong.,aànd saw these embos-
irebel. andl brouglit mie to His feet Oh, sed initiais of niy wife's naine, a pang
lîow iuch. it took to bring me down. It wt'nt through nie; but it was followcd, for
is ail right; I vield; do with -what seems the first tiie, by a feeling of peace, and
good.. For the blemd Jesus' sake, have even of joy. I bave something t'O live for
mnercy on a poor desolate, lost, miserable now. God i-i better than faniily, heaven
sinner. Pleas) dIo not let me suifer so for- is more than carth, to do good is ail that
ever. Save me from myseif. Oh. my life is worth. Do help me, and iet me at
wife. mv wife! mny ehildien! I neyer priy- 1 work. Have Vonl nct ",ome poc r people
cd with them. 1 rnight have ruined t.hem that 1 eau visit ? If anv of thein are in
if thev hiad livel. God 1 Thou hast simatch- trouble, let nie kucow it. Excuse me, you
cd themi away from their wicked father; Ia.sked me ahoît.tthe chnIhardly think
and non-, oi(Xdmastsaetef- ofanything that bclongs to titis world.-
ther too---what a God 11e niust be, and"- Yes it camne froin HIambrg,-a- wedding

Ilere, lie fell into incontrollable sobbing, ireseut front ber m-other; but how it has
P.nd bi-ed lus face in the -side of the down, 1o4t its valute to nie~ iii a dav. lIow littie
bcd.' she carps for it. What are ail these trca-
?? Afte- a w-hile I ventured to tollow hlim sures wvo-t h I have property, yon knowr,
in praver, collnending huaii to the Infinite but it eoîîld not give health nor save life.
Friend and Saviour of oiinei-,, leading, him My bouse is fulil o4 valuable things, and
in nmy stîjiplications to the Lamb of God nom, 1 sitouhi be williîîg to give them alt
which taketh away the sins of the m-oilId. am-av, and be a missionaiy, if I wèec ft.-

I. shall always believe that, iii that mo- Do teil mue everyt.hing about that littie key.
rner)t, hc wvas rcconciled to (iod through I suspet, hy vour caî-ying it with you, it
the death of Ilis Son. On that spot 1lias bad soîme g(reat eifect upon pour feeling.
where bis wife asceiided to glory, lie fouud iNow I think of it, I knù.w thé. underta-
eternal life, so, that I said with nîyself, ker lbas one that belonga, to me.. Ye, it
"1Hoir drcadful is this place! This is noue 'va., loekea, 1 ami sure," said lie witlî
oter thoan the house of God, and tijis is itboughtfil inclination of lus face; "4 the
the gate of lieaven».' co0ffin w-as locked liefore 1 carne out of the
iIl Mr. M.," aaid lie, ' 1 shall sleep here tomb, 1 rememiber, I heard the littie click.
to-niizrht 1 have alm-ays been afraid te 1 must go to-nighit,-no, 1 will gro to-me-nr-
cone into the roolut. INow I should love mciv and get that key."
to sp;nd iny days:and nights here. Oh, Il Do so," said 1. " You will Eind it to> b4e
what a God He IS. Do you thinkz lie con for- thc ricllest, anti most lîsefuil trenstire, uîext
give and forget ail îïîy wicd words agaitist to the B}ible,, wliich ev er caume iei your
Hini ? When lIe lias becît trying te dIo the ad." And after înieh Coml CisatiSn I
vcry hest thiîîg for- nie, .what a shame 1 bade hirn zoo(-nighit.
should be treating Ilinu so. How is that lie 41Gori bless yoiu mv1 de.ar îir," Faid lie.
spares muen toact as 1I(Io ' Oh if I dont "Do itot regret le.aviîg. ime alolle nDow; the
spend mv lifo betttF- inii uiaking people love house seeinîs fîtil of Goi. You have doue
Hum? IIow camie le to send you to unie good to oi-w nîserable sinner, keep on andj
in the park ? You iriust have liad a reve- God help yoiu to lles inany like ë.
lotion. It could not hav-ebeen an accidenit. \'heat aw:îlk ias tll:it te iny hîttuse! I
Let mne sec that card-case ngain. The lit- took the little key anîd bathied it ilh Ise
tle kev fitted the lock oit iy heart, and and tears. i\±ar little Aguies, vou have
yout g(ot into it. Hou' old was she? Do done great good already by yotir deat.-
tell mce aîl about ber.'' "O Lord, otîr Lord, liow excelînt is, Thv

We were summoned down to bis tea- name ln ail the earth, who hast set Th'y
table, thoulgh I liad already taken tea be- glory above the heavens. Ont of the mentil
fore leaving hemlo. The table was beau- of babes and sucklings hast Thou ordained
tifully and richly sprcad. strength. becanse of Thine enemies, that

"Chese initiais on this china have an Thou mightiest still the enemy and the
interesting tale, I suppose, to yen." said I. avýengcî."-AGNES, AND TIIE LITTLE KETc.
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THE MINISTER'S TRUE LIFE
AND WALK.

The. true minister muet lie a true Chris-
'tian. He muet b. cailed by God, before
h. can cail others te God. The apostie
Paul thus smates, the. matter: ,"God hath
reeonciled us te himWof by Jeans Christ,
and hath given to us the ýninistry of re-
conciliation." They were first reconciled,
and thon they had given te themi the-
maiuistry of reconciliation. Are we reeon-
eiled t Lt ishutreasonable that a iian who
in to act as a spiritual guide te othere, should
himef kuow the. wey of salvation. Lt
bas been frequently said that Ilthe, way te
heavea is blocked up with dend lirofessors ;"
'but it is net aise true that the melanciioly
o&bstructien is net eomposed of membra of
charohes ouly. Let us take heed unto
Otrselves 1

As 'athe minister's lif. is," in more than
ene respect, Ilthe. life Of a nhinistry," let usspeak a fow words on Ilministerial holy
living."

Let us seek the. Lord e«ýrly-"i if mnv
heart bo early seaseujed w'ith li& presýc~
it will savour of Ilim ail day after,"
(Bishop Hall; Psa. v4e vide Hebrew).-
Let us sec God before man everv day-"s 1
Oughit to prav before seeingy any one.
Oftert when I* sleep long, or Muet with:Othetià varly, and then have faumiily-prayui.,
aud b-enkfýtsty Und forenoon ea lers, omit,is eleven or twelve o'clock before 1 beoin
secret prayer. This is a wretched cyLm
It is4 Unscriptul-aa4 Christ rose before day,
and went intO a solitary place.
Family.piayeî loses nch of its power and
sweetniezs; and I can do no good te thos
who corne te se2k for mne. The conscience
feels guilty, the soul unfed, the lumnp flot
trimmed. Thon, when secret prayer cornes,
the seUl is often euit Of tulle. I feel it far
botter te bec-in with God-te sec Hi fc
firSt-to get xny soul near Him before it
is near another. . . . It is be8t te
have çtt least one heur aloite qoit God,
before engaging in anything cIsc. At the
11anic time, I must be careful not te reckon
Comamuuion with God by Minutes, or heurs,
Or bY solitude." (M'Chcyne.)

.Heur this truc servant ef Christ exhort-iDg a belOed brother-"' Take hecd to
tll ef Youx Own seul le your first, and

greatest care. You know a sourd body
alonae ean work with power, much more a
kealthy 8oul. Keep a clear conscience
through the blood of the Lamb. Keep up
dose communion with God. Study 11ke-
nes te Hlm in ail thinlM. Rosad the. Bible
for your own growth firat, then for your
people."t

"With him," says his biegrapher, "'tii
commencementt of ail labor inveriably cen-
sisted in the preparation of his own soul.
The forerunner of each day'. visitaton
was a calin isesson of private devotion,
daring norning hours. The walls of hii
ohamLr were witnesses of bis prayerful-
nesa-1 believe of bis tears as well as of
his euies. The pIeam~nt souný nf peaimu.
often isisued from, bis roem at 'an esrly
hour. Then followed the readlng of the,
Word for his own sanctification; and fow
have se fullv realised the bleeaing of the
firat psalm." Woluld thiat it were se with
us ai! "lDevotion is thelife of religion-
the very Boul of piety-the highest em-
ployeet of grace," (Bi.sbop Hall). It is
inucli te be féared that ,"we are weak in.
the ckosc L," (J9mes).

Let uis s-~e cuniiuîlion with God as-
uiîietdin a youth of abolit twent.y.-.

.Jawes laueav vritas of bDis brother John:
1 ome~ hKd in yelf 1li. might take the

nioro exa t noti<-, of thot iatercolirge that 1,
ludgrel was lkept Upt between him and.
G6-. Bat 0 wiat a sl)ectaole d*- i 1se!
Sai1 vama walk-iUmZ %vith. God, conwers3ing

in a ! c: v am:riy with tliq reat
Jeh va1L. Metouh 1 sw eue W~king
with Gixi. Mýethougçht I saw a spilituat

mercantin abeaenly exchange, driving
a rieli trade for the treasures ef another
world. 0 what a glorious sight it wa% 1-
Methinks I sec him stili. How sweetly
did lis face s1hine! O with what a lovely
euntenance did he walk up and down-
lis lips g.ing, his body oft reRching up, as
if lie wouid have taken lis fliglit into
heaven! His looks, smites, and every
m otion, spake himn te be on the. ver con-
fines of glery. O had one but lcnown
what h. was then feeding on! Surely ho
hnd me'itt to eat which the world knew flot
of!"l This is te live indeed. What, a re-
buke te eur cold devetions! This is ltking
with God.

The biographer of the Rev. W. H.
.~
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Ilewitson bogias hie memoir thus: "'To thein whithersoever thoy go. Nearnas to
redore a common-place truth," writes Mr. Him, intimaey with Himu, ssimiation to
Coleridge, "1to, its tfint uncommon lustre, is character; theco are the elemeuta of a
you need ouly translate it iuto action.- ministry of power. When wo can teil Our
Walking with (led is a very commen- people, We beheld Hiï3 lory, and thereter.

place truth. Translate tkis truth into, ac- we speak of it; it is ziot frore report wit
tion, how lustrous it bocomes! The phrase, spenk, but wa have ceea the King li His
how haekneyed !-the thing, how rare! It beauty-how lofty the position we occipy!
is auch a wal-,not an abstract ideal; but Our power ini drawing mnen to Chrigt,
a pemsnality, a Iife---~which the reader is aprings chiefly froin the fui.uess of our per-
invited to conteimplatein tle subject of this, sonal joy in Hiru, ami the nearnes of our
inemoiir?' 0 that we would only set our- personal commuoni with Him. The
selves in right earnest to this rare wor-k of countenanco that reflectâ inoet of Christ,
tran#latioci! and shines most with Hi& love and grace, às

It is Raid of the energetie, pieui,, aud meat flttod to attraet the gaze of a careleu,
auccesaful John Berridgo, that "lcoin- giddy world, and wn their restleussoula
munion 'wlth God ws mihat lie enforced lu froni the fascinations of creature-love and
the latter stages of bis ministry. lIt was, creature-beauty. A minist.ry of power
indeed, hic own meat and drink, and the muet be the fruit of a holy, peacefutl, ovlag
banquet from wbich ho never apreared to intiniay with the Lord.
yime.' This shows us the souree of bis IlThe Iaw of truth was in Hic meoutb
great sirength. If we wero always citting aind iniquity was mot found in Hie lips:
at this banquet thon it iight ho recorded He walked with me in peaco ami equity,and.
Of us ere long, au ef hlm, "hob wau in the did turu many away frein iniquity," (mal.
firet year visited by about a thoueand per- U. 6.) Let us observe thie cenneetion hero
son under serious impress-ions." declared te subsia between falthfulne.s and

To the meni even more than te, their doc- succoEr in the iw ork of the ministry, h.
trine ne would point the oye ýf the tween a goidly Iifià, and the IIturning away
inquirer 'who sk, Whence came their mautty froin iniqiiitv,." The end for whiech
quccess * an d why raay r ot the sanie success w-o tiret took office, as wu declared at or-
bo ours Wo mray take the sermons of dination, wua the saving of sou/s; the end
Whitefild, or Berridge, or Edwards for our for which ne still live and labour 18 thq
4tudy or our pattern; but iL is the indi- came, the mneans Io this end are a hioly
iiduals theinselves that ne must mainly set life and a f;iithi ul fulfiluient of our xninistry.
before us; iL is with the spirit of the mon, The connection betw-een these two thinga
more than of their wor<c, that we are to ha close and sure. U70 are entitled te cal-
ho inbued, if we are omulous of a ministry culate upon kt. We are called upon to
ms powerful, as vietorious as theirs. They pray sud labour with the confident expec-
were spiritual mon aud walked whth God. tation of its being rerilised; and where it
IL is living fellowshhp with a living Saviour, la flot, to examine ourselves with ail dili-
which, tranEformning us into Ris imagýe, gence, est the cause of the failure be found

Èsus for being able aud sucemsful minis- iii oui-selves; in our want of faith, Our
wtrs of the. Gospel. Without tis nothing want of love, our want of prayer, Our went
cise wnu avahL Neither orthodoxy, nor ol zeal and warmth, our want of spirituality
iearning, uer eloquence, uer power of ar- snd holinesa of life; for it is by these that
gumnent, nor zou], nor fervour, weill accoin- the Holy Spirit is grieved awa7y. Succeas
Pliai aughit 'without this. Lt is thls that is attainable; success 18 desirable; sucSu
givea power te our words, and persuasive- is promîsed by God; and nothing on earth
nou to our arguments; making thena either can be hitterer to the coul of a faithful
ag the bslm of Gilead to the wounded minister than the want of it. To waik
ispirit, or as sharp arrows of Lhe mighty 'with God, aud te ho faithful to our truat,
te the conscience of the stout-hearted rehel. is doclared 10 o tho certain way of,,attai...
From them that walk with Hlmir in holy, ing it. 0 how much depends on the holi-
happy intercourse, a virtue' se613 to go nle of our lite, the consiatency ot Our

gl',a bdveeed fragrance seema to compass character, the heavenfaliu. of ont jralk and
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Oflv~at3nîOUr position la auci, *.hatWo ca8nniot remiint neutral. Ouirlifecanulot
b. on.a Of liarîle-1 obÏcUrity. We ninat*ither repl or attract.Mave or raja souls!Iiow loud, then, the cal!, how atrong theTilotive t> spiritua1ity of sont and circumn*peetn8fta of tifd! Hmw soleain the warn->Qg agaiDst WOrlIy-mndodnou and vanityagainist levity and frivolity, aZu t e'
gence and 8loth, and so<Iformality!

0f ail mon, a miniit4i' of Christ. 18 es-pecially catlled to walk 'viti Go,1. Every-thing dependi on this; liis OWIIlec ai
joy, bis owil future rewarl at the eCorujngOf the Lord. Btit espCetialîy ducs,, Gu(jPoint.to this awi the trIue and sureO way Ofgeeurîng the l Thj j,3 the granDdsecret of *nritra - u< *O~ hwalki wit.h Guj ,efits the light, of hi.cuunten.%ea wyon ftbG'I)eiqrlted wîî nthe eloser lie %%id k:, the rne of lil "dgh

doe li re iec O n w hou walk iw ith G-o ,carrjeii jl hi", Very air und 'CoutiÂt.îalle,
eweet serO',Iit3y and boly joy that .J 'iitîtranquilitîy around. O)ný who wals it
God reeilveï and .rpat hf0 wlk 'vhu ho.
ever lie gueâ; as it is wrrittcu, Ilout of him81h181 flow riVerî of liv-ing waàte(r." il 18sflot îrairell the WOrld'er ligh t. but thq ol'fo )a~ (~~I8n the water of lire onevery FBide, 'and innking tlhe barren W.%--tes

worldle ~ ~ lI widrewasha1, 'tersi the
exaxnplé is blessd *lia life is blessad; bissoi ;i Wod hr is interco».s 0 is b1es-lie -*1 Wod& rebleased ; hjs flifliâtry islilssilSou8 resarei , siîners are con-'Verted, ani mnuy are tquQ(6 î troni theiriniquity... Word&s 1o Me Wianers of

"MAN's CiiUEF EN-,D."-Lady lIunting-don was unle eveuiîîg on her W%)ay to a bril-li9jnt assembly, NvlL.t su<ldenly. there dlartedinto lier Rou! thcs--o words,2.' I Man',, chiefeni la k> glorify God, andto e»j0o Hmn for'Over ;"whieh she had cornnitted to, meînory,Yeara before, il, Iearmin> the WetisrShorter Catechîsyî Il'rom that hour, lier'wh)le lit'. revolved r>aund a new centre. Thegniity, trenmbîlin sininer....hitiertô occupied'with her Pour self-gazed on th î face ofI'n wh11 had died for her; and as sheÇa7ed, ber C0nc»e fouad peace, and lierneart a gtisf\jj»
0 re.3t. lier future lifebfaie one I Jlivi m'g sacrifice."l

The Ivy.
"The ivy in a dungeon grow,

Unfed by raim, unclieered by dew;
The palid leafiets only draiîk
Cave-tuoistures fou], and odours dank.

"But through the dung.on-grating,

Thero feil a sunbearn through the*
Lt slopt upon the grateful flour
Ln silent gladnesâ e.verinore.

"lThe Lvy felt a tre!îîtor about
Through ail ita fibrex, te, the roui:'
Lt feiu thli1gbt, it qaw the rayt
Lt strove te blossoîin ills daI.

Lt grew, il e.rept, it pushled," i tC.01 cou--
Long had the darku-ess bcen it% borne;-
But weII it knew, thougli veilod in

laight,
The goodnes and the joy of ligIt.

"Lt reached the beain-it thrille'-
it cur]ed-

t blssed the warnth that. chers the
woî]d;

t rose towarda the dutgoon bars-
Lt looked Upu the sun and stars.

IILt fet the life of bursting ipring,
t heard the happy iaky-lark sing.

It caught the breath of morus and
eves,

And wooed the swallow to its% loars.

IlByr rains, and dewi, and sunshine fo,
Over the outer Wall it spread;
And in the daybeai waving freo,
t grew into. a ste idfast tro.

"ol'tknow the moral of the4
rhyme 1

Behold the heaveîly liglt and limb!
=To every dungeon ones a ray' ~

0f God's intermninab:le day "
CHRLES MACKAY.
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Heart Blindness. "I HOPE TOI GO TO HEAVEN."
Ionce saw a mnan walking aloîig the Doubtless you do, dear Reader. If yen

edge of a precipice as if it were a plain.- are professediy a believer in the word of
For anvthing lie knew, it was a plain, and God, if you give credit te its statements
safe. Hie wag calm and feresfot bu- concorning a heaven of everlaisting liappi-
cause there wis n danger, but because lie ness, and a heil of everlanting rnisery, we
was hlind. wonder not at your desiring te obtain the

And whia canrot now undsrstand, bow one, au d your wiahingý te escape the
men m3o wise, so cautious in most things, cari other.
go go socurely, so carelessly, even 80 gaily But what is the nature of yonr hope, and
on, as if everytliing-r were safe for eternity, upon what is it founded i Are you ahie
while muares anid pitfails are ail about theru, to say, as one lias i*e1l said-
and deatth rnay he just at hand, and the "My hope is buit on nothing leus
next stiep inay ju.st mend them down the in- Than Jesus' blood and righteousness:
funite abyss! Oh, we Seo it, we Se it- I dare uot trust one Jweas nae,

they are blind! But wholly leau n eu'ni,tlieyarc lindOn Christ the solid rock, I stand,
A blizîd mn is mloro taken up with wliat Ail other ground is sinking sand."

he hlds in ]bis hiand, than wvith mnountains, God speaks of the' Ilhope of thie
ocean, Sun or stars Hie fees-. this; but righiteous whicli shalh be gliadiies."-(Prov.
those lie cati lieithier touehi iior sec. X. 28.) And of the Il hope of tlie hypocrite

-And iow it is plain why uronverted which shall per-is."-(Job viii. 13.)
Men uInlervaluG, doctrine, saying thut Ilit Thousanbt, alas! may we not; say teus
is no inatter what a iman believes, so his of thousands, profess to entertain a hope
heart i riglit;" that "lcone doctrine is as of going to heaven, while, at the gaule
good lis aîîother; and rw that matter, Do time,-they nre ptursuiîîg a course the very
dOctiine-3 nre g ',,j- ' iiin chi;" and tlîat opposite of that which the word of God

"t-hev doîf11t believe in doctrinal preaciling, deelares wilI conduct thither. The words
at ans' rit v te." ooth, they! blinrd~ I 1 ope to go te heaven," in the nîoutlia of
wvolrras, promiuwîrmo. ('t.) 1tois o hstrpeidos îteîîtuosiofhesuch esn are vague sud iînmeaningh1pnoisleiglits and gloî'io OF persois r
revelatiori, wliere ;î vn e.1arri w hat wve Orl.Even dtîiing their utteraîîce con-
are to beli.ve volwrnng Ilint, anti vvhat Scienice i,; givingr the lie to theni; it speaks
luty Ile requirezs or ils. plainly, anid says, Il you are witiout a tiLleIi: plan loo, wli 'V tîe.v sQt' n0 WC- to heaven, and without nrtness fo ".1

Clpsi~ nih roYniîSeý, 110 g$o].V iD Chrièt wa saloelk U ot btin0 lat1o vI lit e nt) IfrI:11lhUlr in t.;e
wclk Vt Jefleîî 1 tio, , v tivti:ait btut the bope of the hypîocrite w'hiich shall
)noo'l of Suti i (10('s:I.'<c, jý1*1iSh *ý

l1i. lu -virath. ut ilk 1laht t liiOdIReader whIat is yoinr hope o>f hea% dn 1of (!1l.i-ýt, jt4lî latad ruý di eadHonzr ro o to a
on certa in perdit ini 'î'îtvar i)id Thitlk noomnake Go ia fraining
thle tSoli pire ses. 'hvare li iri for yorirsel f an v other pathi to hîcaveri than
people tilat have 0ve>s llaving the untîci- ithe p:mtl nmraked ouit in lis word. if i'ou
standiýi a rt nd el(rý1jije fo t d , i3v u itk, n itteathe Jif, t, ai ,tl*gtt Iig igieu: e t ruîId e:rili ou*rîsac ndrmtea
is iu theie c ' tb1ý cftnese thteit 1etu viL te' iLs- corisequerices. Teway,
hffart.-S>ttii stiei ( îî1îin.ý as hteait1 the ouiy Nay to heavenl the word. of (bd.
eve.i(-I/u i/ wo! j. lar-es is l'y Christ. The Lor-d lesu,Chbrist liseîf deelarî's, Il 1 am,. the wayr
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the truth, aîîd the ]Ife. no ntan. Ceomieth To the AÂged-
unt> the Father, but mi me."-(J~nxv i.so Lln oaedikt

16.) The verv first step ini this way is to m

eOîne in 'çoîr true ch:îracter, and tli.it is Fie ast-u uutfl îe r ~l-

a guilty,'loe;t bi.üer, to th fie of Jel ov w, %% lwn (h1ey begiu to drink to F Frien ds

nd Mhere to ple'î'l for the full, fru>', r'elfeet ahead :"'th lmel wilwOt- 0ha0 boxh"Fi
l"lvatîon, lie lias 1 ledIge£ MIS wvordj to be- Mha bsln bl'WO~oi h

[tow on0111 ilose wbo t1uiwe it. las sin.e dropped anhrin t-h' - fair

Lt iS o111% ais '>O>' are frù:n tî~he vii of e-verlaNstilig re>Mt. l-(w is *,tlï

(h*1> poil~ ~ ~~ý ilo tIt' elOU (n) 1.)f of »lut dear friendsî o r eti~o i

J(e$Us; it i4 oniv p,, oirvke e t)"3: 011 by 01ne sn hlase minanv .kn

in the rilt.Ilt,; that the voyagoc of hiS is îîoarl' revcr, for

Yoil ar dt tII J'u i lic ~uIo t1ie 'ý ounçi nuy (li, blit the 0:dl ,»utt,"

an.1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~llý arp;iy'n~' >* îdîerlî.îîs for yoit whoý read hiwes> Nvor

<'Od >Li î>>~,tLîî <* ~ tle endl i' l1eliin e înucl îe:îu voan o

gruul. su i lîîîk. licm ilieîî a, and lut v mur (1wva
hea%,etl.* I, >.. l> LI> e t Ieub'ia i an-\er hon,-stlv, ;î> in (3> ". pre

~ I>QWiI&,,as vo Vaille t1lc
cfhiue.e f v,,lo~-Jou', i il «,Ili y~o>i? Are Ivn lo

cf tle~~~(vin g boi, >esarti~l ,urlou~fralIIQ'f*/VU

otht' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ îc:ue 1*1tdtit-lCo.ii 1 I or oîn o bil ?-i other svord'%,
other ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ i Vo'ii,1oî...i Co. i) Ubvu eart takeil Up withi the ti ings of
are Otltng 011 ny Ol.ier, thlen we~cm

Iv wain this %vorldf, thie world Toit :110 leavigf, or
YOU ~U ae ulytrtlig. isit flxeid voulder, Where trule joys .r,ý to

~ îtng mi-il God, Voit Rre triit]<l nýitd
yOur ÈsoUl, 3OU are itt n. vë14i aliî 1)e found? for where thie treasure i:;, there

itg ettrnal hNppIineRe, VO arc tiill, Nv ii the her ealso. Are yotu radilenle'

hel, uLt ts C and depre-ss', lu;' the thouglit of having to
he nd tsnoe ersdjn<f torlenits. Inetissol , ,*de h

Re»ader, mnark! God.2I 111 Nsoul-eo Ron1 r rn:IIth

hal>ine z.ceerns:î ~'""Y3 Ar IIes looîîînge Of Ille hilis; Of gbory ."* (as a dY ing
t.ifi»; ouers? When, they becollîe &i1oer exrezsed il,) cheer your setl I

jstfh,de ihn-; 3e r ii ng zuf hen.î yo be Dear unconverted fietids WEI aie 8 iil to

8-1111 li asseundin vat wily,,UQmeuir> tiik tat you have nohbrigbt honte to look

iny o an doh ti a w ion tlîate i I cru i je
lOt nohiî~ wen xpoed o the sýearchirg foîwal*d to--no dear Saviour Frieiid, wait-

t of eae: iugin op og ug to welcomne you there: ;se are 8,8( to
to hea______ tljink of this pîtiful wcrld being 'ýoiu

*~ ~h'ry oo au evryportion here,-and. hereafter Ilthe bltqek-
À97 vr Pod ae er ect qi/t ltS fdkes trve. BuiLsn

""'fet/ douwt f'roli ahove. 'T îe gireate,,t ns fdriesfr Bti s'o

i~ence i;u do a8 Inuch, depeuld 01, tGo late evenl now to corne 10 the Sayjour

God, a8 thie light d,),c upou the sun. When -tbank God it is not. Corne theri, just

whubo~ ullon, thy wisdorn hoi, nîa,&4 you are, worn out il, the devil5 tiern ice,
"yII Lce im wisdom, but it is froyA above, a long, iire was-tedj ini tue weary wor*k8, of

somr e seaik bovi working oad.sno fs1-igtOseP U heuU

Cliii 8t, but it 15 fi.om above. Ilere is, si 15o qef-igieosnQ casth q

udCOIînfî>î.î and peaee utee ave aIl soti1destriîitg,) corne noir, anfd eitisU mir

the flo0î oaillkligel; thley nkàvo g~*trow Saviour will in n0 wis6 Cmt o?' 0111. fel

1at r' aîe. Wheti a soit, looks Hlm youll iris, ýOîI1 faais, your mnisery

tu" îo i tlîîoLe cOst]Y diamnouds withî your ;veakness; cast yOt1ll-,ýf oil 11,1 love;

hich hii gatisdced i keeps 1>»'>, you 'vill find IHe is' th>o vory friend> yoU

thoghYli n raes are hiI.Bok. 'aut-ale, aye, and îinig, te blüt out
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ail yeur sine, eomfort you in ail your ser-
rows, and, ne yeur heart and flash fail, to be
the. strength of your heart. and your portion
for ever.

Dear fieuds who have believed through
grace, tryr te live out your blemadness more,
that tiic.. around vou a set liow true is

teWord of your God-that the rnghlteous
&hall bold on bis way and grow atronger
and stronger, that while the oiùtward man
periahes, the iuward man in1 renowed.day by
day.

Happy believerî., w.ll may the thought
of leFrends xhead"' delight your soul, for
yet a li'e while and yen will hve corne
elunto the city, of the living God, the
heavenly Jeruealem, and te, an innumerable
company cf angelï; te the general assein-
bly and church of the firstborn w hidi are
written in hearen, and to God the judge of
ail, and te the spirits of just men ruade
p4rfect, and to, Jeaus the inediator of the
new c*venanit."

Su rrey, S. R.

Christ Before You.

IlIt is eue cf the traditiolis cf the -Ige
of chivalry, that a Scottiali kirg, wben
dying, bequeatbed lus heart te Utcernost
trusted and beloved cf kis nobles, to be
carried te Palestine. Enclosing the pre-
cicusà deposit in a golden ca.ze, and suspend-
ing it fromi bis iicck%, the -kniglit went out
with biis c. tupanjioel. Ife foundi himself,
when on hi-, way to Syria, hardly pressed
by Ui oî f S-pain- To anim*ate hua-
self te stq)erriatural efforts, as it were, that

lerirbreaki through his ilhronging
foeî, lie sti tîched the charge entrusted te
him froîin lîis reck, and tliniging it into the
midst cf- hi,,, eneniies, exel«imd-' FOitTu,
IART 0Y lBRUCE' a9 thibl Wast iVont, and

Noglis j iIl tbllow tbce or die ! And so
he inih.,l the endeavor to reclaimn it
from the ti:îinpling, feet of the infidels, and
to force hii n ay out.-Even -,ud will yen
feel your own position te be, wrhen encoun-
tering the kOi;tý of lîeitlîeuisnu. Your
Master's heart, ha% fiung itself in advance
of youir s;teps. In the rumhing crowds that

,withiatand you, ther. iÀ net one whor that
heart haî net cared for and pbitied, however
hostile and debased, Unlovely and vile.-
It is your brisineas te foilow the lea4linge of
his heurt, and te pluck it, as il were, frein
beneath the f.et of those who, in ignor-
ance and eamity, would tread it in tihe
duat."- Dr. WWliams.

Salvation,

Salvation! what a glorious plan,
How suited te our need!1

The grace that raises failen mari
ls wonderful indeed!

'Tws wisdomn ferxn'd the vaat desig
Te ransem us when Iost;

And loye's unfathoimable mine
Provided ail the coat.

Strict Justice, with approvirlg look,
The holy covenant seald;

And Truth and Power undertook
The. whole mihould be fulflll'd.

Truth, Wisdomjustiee, P9,'wer and Love

In ail their glory shone,
When Jesus left the courta aboya,

And died te save bis own.

Trutb, Wisclom, Justiee,Power and Lova
Are eqnally displayed;

Noiw Jestns reigns enthron'd above,
Our Advocate and Head.

Now &in appears deserving death,
Most hateful and abhorr'd;

And yet the sinner lives by faith,
And dares apprcacà the Lord.

MILTONv.

Thero is one sura way of giving fregh-
ncss and importance te the most cemmoni-
place rnaxins-tbat of reflecting on thema
in direct r-efLerotcee to our own state and
con(luct, to our own past and future being.
-[Coleridge.

In or(ler te learn, we mnust attend: ln
order te profit by what we have learnt, we
miust think-that is refleet. i~e only
thinks who reflectsq.-[Coleridge.
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* Steep YOur Seed.
Beloved, there la one reason wliy we

l'boula pray, those of un 'Who are engaged t
in the. Lord'work in any way, becaume it
"4is prayer that wiil ensure succes," Two
labou1rersin God'a harveet met eauh other
Once upo q a tirne, andi thev mat down to
compare notes. One waa 'a man of soT-
rowful SPirit, andi the other joyoug, for (lot
hati given him the tiesire of his hert.-
Ti. saÀ brother Isaid, IlFriend, i cannot
imde"stnd hoDw it la that everything you
do la sure to presper. 'You scatter seeti
with botli youf hauds very diligently, and
it opring.x up, and so rap*dly tSe, that the
reaPei.tre(upon the els of the *aower,and the. sower himmeilf &gain upOn the lieds
Of the next reaper. 1 have mown , said he,
"a.w you have doue, and I think'i can Bay1 have bètu jua$t as diligent; I think too the

moi lis ben heme, for we have labour-
eti aide by Bide in the sme town. 1 hope
the seed ham beeu Of the Mme quaiity, for
I have found mine where yon get your--the COruMOn granary. But &las, xny seed,
'friend, mine neyer aprings np. I mow it.
It la as if I m;Owed upon the waes, I neye rse, a lIarvost Here anti there a sickly
blade of yfh.at I have di4covered with great

addlgnt seareli, 'but 1 ean see but littiéreward for ai MY lbus" They talked
long toge6ther, for the brother who wa8
aucceefuwa& One of a tender heart, andtherefore lie souglit tVo eoMfort this moura-
ing brother. They lornpared notoB; theylooked through ail the rules of humbandry,
and they could not molve the mygtery, whyone 'vas successful and the other laboured
ia vain. At lat one said to the 'other,
",I mnust retire." II Wherefore V" saiti theother, IlWhy thil is the tirne,", Mid bce,
l"wheu I must go and teep uiy seed."-
"Steep your Beedi?" said the otheir. 44Ye8,
Mny brother, I always teep My seeti before
I Sow it. I ste3p it tili it begins to swell,anti germriate, and I caru jTrnost see a
green blade 8Pringing frorn it, and then
You know it speedily grows after hlms mown.",
"«Ah," maid the other, "'but I understand
net '%hst YOu men. Ilow do you teop
YOUT meed, and iii what mysterioum
mi'xture 1" "dBrother,"e said lie, "iLî is a
comnposition made of One part of the ter
Of agouy for the Boula of men>, andi the

>ther part of the. tears of a holy apony
vhich wrestles wlth (led lu prayer :-tbls
nixtin'e if yeu drop yeoiié M in it hath .
ranscendant efficacy to ruake every gra
ulrl of life so that it la net lost." The
ther rose and weut on lisa way, anti forgot
îot 'what ho bad learneti, but ho began to
teephbisseed too; he spent leustime in hi&
itutiy, more tirno in bis closet; lie was leu.
tbroad, more at home; leus witli man, andi
more with loti. And he went abroati and
>cattered lis seeti, and lie too, saw a har-
itat, and the Lord wau glorifleti i theni

CHARACTER 18 POWER.

Lt la often maid that knowledge la pow*r
-andi thiB la true. Skill or faoulty of *#iy
kinti carrnes with it suýeriority. Mo to4
certain, extent, wealth la power, andi rank 10
power, niid intellect la power, andi getius
bias a transcendant gift of maastery over men.
But higlier, purer, and better than ail,
more constant in its influence, more laasting
in its mway, la the power of cliaracter-
that power which emanatea from a pure
andi lofty mind. Take any commuhity,
wlio la the man of moat influence?1 To
whom dio ail look up 'witli reverence t Net
the Il rnartest" mari, nor the clevereet
politiciari, nor the A6 brilliant taiker, but
lie wlio, in a long course of years, trieti by
the extremea of prospeTity and adversity,
bas approved himaelf te the judgment of
h ii neiglibours anti of ail who have seen
his 1ife, as wortliy te be caileti Wîmic and

PULL LT UP BY THE ILOOT.

"Fatber, heî'e is a dock," muid Thomas,
as lie was at work with lis father in
the garden; "lshail I eut it off close to thi.
root?'"

"lNo," replieti his father, "lthat vili net
do; I have eut it up mnyteif uiany times,
but it grows again sîronger andi stronger.l
Pull it up by the root, for riothing eime wil
killiIt."1

Thomas puileci again, and agail ut the.
dock,0 bt the roo't 'vas very deep lu the
grouud;- anti lie coulti net stir it from itg
place; mo lie asked lis father to corne andi
help hirn, ard lisa father went and*'"*o
pulleti it out. .à
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IlTbný dock- ruo, Thonm,' asid hie THE IDOL AND THE EYED DOLL
fatho, di which le au evil and faist gi owingi

weod in a gardo, put& me in niiind Of. the IThre folowiing anecdote was related to me
evil thinga that. grrow F'o fauit il, the l4 arts by a niemlicr of thre Englisir fumlkY of
of chidre;n. .4 bad 1."u, eves idren whoni it bpeadce
foued Onît, ie liard k, bu rcoe] it. i n There lied gone out faom the clty of
usO f0 tiile wiih it; îhere jA 1,û> t Manchester, Esgland, a mia.iosary sud hie
overcoume suid dt#troy it but ln lelir ut * wife to thoke fair but mnamble ieIands of
the root.pb h Padfic, thre Samoan grOup. Obldren

" YOU ha%*e oflemi me ii Our garien, were bonil te theni lu duo time, te cu forth,
Thomnu, thuit whei tîîo, 'veods are àiioved more effectually than ever, the v.ympa1hy
1<> grow, thev epoil Ali ie plamaîte and ansd affection of tboee ln Engisud wbo
flowems that. grow ne2r tbj. S<>it lewith -- held on f0 the rope s Carey naid.-
evil imitsiouns in thre hneurt of a child. If a And a lid mwiosarv lmewiog cide '

little boy is iil-:.ernîw)red, We uust not ex- ferumed in Mancheeter, te makt up a box~ of
pcct te fid iii Linagood hume,hcleeful- clothing, conifortu', asd ineinorilgttfo

y flSf, illaimkiîî1îe&%, Muid a dcàBire tu ma tbese. far off frienda lu thre ses.
Otiflieliýy..1j1néalitlaWlîen tbis becare knlown ln thre bouse-

hWe.sit iuliiy OIX ao lif inwbout hikloldà, an old famlly servant whLo bad spent
J-"4 ,letl i lire tlic. thirty yesrsof ber life wlth themn, snd bad

gc4wers,î bwi 1km» Will injure rx goud n inl tira' lime to ire one of theni,
qn8Vlié. If a chid ie uïdj(u î lei greatly desui'ed te tend mornle proeut that

P juil, n d(ePi>ý! the üoiuîrnaudii;cW:r 'ould ie prlzed by tho littie oism, the
of (idx, ýt-e IIigitý a-4 weII l(ok for a j,;ý of the cildren aime bird nuraed murd
or a tui m ~ ~ l~- _.UC. 'lowod inb thoir wiisg exile
in hii huait thp 'neesn, tvte iffh 1î. .e . aud -bleshisgs So bie

Iba WeIOO f ie amg l4wbon1at.L bl'a:.:,1 do-one of thoese

thie le quite a rUflIn lýad m l.t!0- c osshieh Opei
pauss rould lie î>ulkd up iv '.~ .oot. hti IIZ igite int,-tben

"livr Ld rui, -i, . L~. Fo %v- ~. drobe withi s

ai yolir bear « c. bIk ti-y 1%t i lll.m011 urt ieut ot i*%l . je.:. to vaurity.-
heart a n md to o-.ecoict.; you aoaig~î~ ind ~vku-rs.~din.

. lhouid, if .1 F LI \O net-diics.t i ( l-a etLqucr

go Sh>rs , bu t weurkîe$, dijiale,ý etc., c-, mailit ILwM' reeeseary te
gQ5tPgh$ Igktyl frieild Y.-ho provlde a sepaîaLe rti,&1er bcx to e leon-

Hlo cis îRble tro au:t~i clomed in tire langer cne. trat the rich arizy
lie; aud tke fl6f h at~ the loye of miht n ot be marred on 41ù way.

arn; adt~ we hs u1.u;o dc t9 bilie thie kindly litile elîterpriFft wau
if, s wobav dc~oy.d lie dck b grWiiigf up iu England, another doit Wa

Pulling ÎL 11P by (lie roolt?-- - Uh liniade fte ap>uwaraïme iii Saii0. Ronami.

______ Catholie pnvsats arrivvd tbe-re, bcw, vie fear,

Faitft im tire Imuîi of <raco, an! tire More iiporr deftatlng thle Protumùsnts, than

ane*e:ut lumiiry -uc convîsrtilig tire tatiheoto Christ. They
télikdit hâuMAi 11 . The Goek woid îiieir wares, noit rie lei lit important of

1flpiortg4 ina ior
sItzing Ilnit tien trgether l lihe %%d.x or k let w a* au im age of/tA. Vu-gi .Mai7.

P3rýihli rut Of the l gr rise . Doutl ieus dr(mes mwere 11100 uici, snd
WLimeY araeatrd f fthieuitiiiig f i t jjr; but, nias, ita 0>-es wer.

GtaC grws 'y e.%Eo's anfixed.
Grae ~îoa ry vsoee sd deesys by The priestand tie oirject of their uer-

d-.ause, Lirougir b.ih arrnn gro%'v, ye tha îllip wene afi 11 under di.scuFilon, wheni it
'which a mn Ilet uses le the, etronger ; waa nolîedl aitrond that the Euîglidh people
90 IL li luth *infiui aud grrc*a< lu lairdrs, bad ree.uivedi a box of giUL froni tisoir owu
the wýi1m, whicl haive imecu uscd rmoxt are country. Far sid wide tiretiding trosed,
Ms sweetest: the Application le easy. and ait morts of teople cro'wded thither -to
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gSethemse aLan and beautiful thinga-
Anieng other matters, the deil of coures
was flot forgotten by the Children;« she waâ
brought forth in ber brilliant attire,- andPut nPon the display of her acconiplish-
ment&. The eyeS gilently and rapidly shutand epened, to the admiration of nntutored

And new, unbidden by the missionaries,but prompt and clear, came this odd butu1naflswerable reasoning: "4We have sleenthe ged of the Roman Catholics, we haveaise 8Sen the plaything of the Engli8h.,children;9 the playthiîg opens ita eyes, but
theo ee Of the Catholic god are fixed:
gres&t Ï the plaything of the Protestants
than the idol of the Romaniste, Whatmiust the God of the Protestants beIl"-Aýnd the miaiSionaies declare, that se stronoewus the hold4 of these thoughts upon the~minds cf the People, that the priests couldflot recoves.their, influence, but werc hsilutely drwven from the island by'ti.ieiThe word preaehed by the mnis"iurvla
free Course, and was Jited te; îîidliii
evangeliztion of the people W11, th ul ste-nally aided by the eld @evn' knl
-An. Meaasenger. evnskly-f.

AN INCUI 0F TIME.

When Elizabeth, the great andigtil
but ambitiou Queeu Of England, m-_8w :v d-ing, she cried eut 'An ineh of tm
Mil1lions Of 'nOney for au inich of time!' Poor
wornan! she wAs lying On a splendid bed;she had boen usel to have a new dress,every day;, she had tet, thousandj dre-ý,ein her wardrobe, at ber feet a kinod01 on
whieh the sunl never sets :-blut ail was Of'
11b value then. She had lived for teventy
YEffri, 'but had Put oif preparatioa for eter-
Iitv to the laut. That whieh should have
occupied ber whole lifetime, was erowdedl
hito a few moments; and whenî it was o
lalte, the wealth. of ber k'ingdoin Nwould
ba4ve beeu giVen for " an inch of tim, "
Rill$frû,ýn the Fountain.

Augu9tin said : Deliver me,
"On' that evil man, myseif."

I'VE GOT ORDERS NOT TO GO.

If any young man will take heed totê
Bible, as a guide in life, he wiIl be savei
fremn many fatal errors, and from wretýh-
edness and remor se. We ýýish that ai
young readers had the resoluite wilt of John-
in the following incident:

"Ive got orders-positive orders--net
te ko there-rders that I dare jiot disc-
bey," said a yeuth, who was beingteinpted
te a smoking and gambling saloen.

"11Come, don't be se Wornnish--come
along like a mai," shouted the youths.«j

IlNo, I ean't break orde' s,"l said John
"What special orderN have you got? corne

show 'exu te us if vou eau. Show us your
ordlerg."

j obî iiu a neat wallét fronm bis1 pocket.
and puiled out a neatly folded paper: "ý It's
her-e," lie said, unfoldirig the v'ap.er, aud

hoigit to the bovs. They looked and
read aloud

IlEnuter not into the path of th-3wicked
man. Avo-idî it; pa%.s not by it; turn frotn
it, and peis,; away."

1-Now," said John, Ilyousee rny 'orders
foîbid niue poing witb you. They are God'is
Orders, and, 1-v lis help, I don't inean i
break themi"

IINIVERSALISM: THE WICKED UNCLE.-
A pious rainister, now in the Methodist con-
liection, w-as formerjy a preacher among
the Universalists. kie incident which àe
l*n seriously tO examine the grounds of
that doctrine, are st-kitig and sirigular.-
He wau aniusing bis little son, by tellin
hiîn the stoî-y of IlThe Babes ini the Wood"
The boy sked. ",What became of the ýlittie'
innocent childron !" "lThev wvent to hea-
ven," replied the father. "hticm
of the wiekel old uncle?" -le went to
heaven toc)." I XVou't hli kl Èthm again,

fater " siÀdthe boy.u"' -.-

Ail the arrows thtat are shiot ait a C hrist-'
ian, stick iii hb Lucker ; they noe(r reaumh
his conEýcieîco, his 1ýoiu. 'lite r.gilig wavew'
beat soî-cly .,gainst Noah'sý a-,7but they
touebel noý liim

0 Lord
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Hasute to the ]Rescuet
This is th-- title of a ittie volume that

nme time ta;nce isaued fr-om, the London
Preui, and attracted considerable attention
fromn those who are interested in the
Evangelization of the masses. We 'have
red it with considlerable interest. is style
la Binle, owing Lu, the facts which it des-
criba3 ýbeing addressed to, a sister in the
form of letters. Its tone is earnest and
practical, revealing on every page the heart
of a trwo woman, animated with strong
love to Christ, and perishing ioula. Its
facts and incidents occurred during an in-
tercourse of eighteen months, with about
Five huindred working men and their
familles, iu the town of S hrewsbury. Lt is
a Volume we should like to ace in the
hands of ail wh o are yearning to do some-
thing for Christ. They would probabl-
learu froni it how they might direct their
bhitherto latent energies, and their %cal
would probably be quickened by reading
about the earnest, zealous efforts of the
writêer. In fact, this is one of the objects
t.he author professes to have in view, in
pu'bliahing the work, and we doubt not but
ber example' will be blessed by God, to
stir up many hearts and banda to engage
in simnilar efforts, inenany other placef

-as it appears an only child-by death.
This visitation had an important effeet on
her mimd. Lt roused ber from spiritual
lefhargy. L t bound' her by so, strong a

gratitude to God, for thé Mercy shown te
her in saving her child's, soul, that she feit
mort than ever tliat 8Ac veat not lier oaen,
and that she Muet îpend the, rest of lier
life in winning 8ouls to God. Thi la fot
au unusual means of preparing laborers for
His vinoyard. Âfter the rude band of
death hma natched away a wife, a child or

other relative, around whoxn the affection of
an individual la entwined, he la likely te
concentrate his heart and -his energies on a
purpose, and be eminenfIy succeseful ia car-
rying his purpoee out. Lt wau so with this
Lady. Hor heart and energies weme
brouglit to, a higli purpose, to, an important
work, and thougli she was prepared for her
work by a process èevere and costly, sh.
wus abundantly rewardcd. Grod snatehed
one child away to, Hirnself, but overrulod.
the affiction in such 'a way, that many
spiritual children were bora unto lier.

We have marked a few suggestive pas-
sages which we tranafer to, ou- pages ia the
hope that they, with the commenta thereoei
may be emlnently useful:

WINNING SOULS TO CHRIST.

1I arn resolved to begin at once an carneot
and loving work amongst our dear people,
To mÂKE A BusiNus 0F rr, and to, devoto m-
self, God helping me, whoUy and heugtly Lo
the one thing,-w<sîNG souLs roia CRIsT

tbroghou the'word. be? We have no idea, impotent as we are ini

The writer is the wife of the Rev. ourselves, what we may and cas do, if we wil
CJharles Wi Altman, Rector in the town of only try, in the strngth (bd has laid up for

Shrewsbury, England. She was very u nCrs
delicate ini hcalth for Imany yesrs, se deli. What a noble aim and resolution it ie to,
cate indecd,., that shq and lier friends re-
garded it as altogether out of the question
for ber t6 engage in any very active labor,
But God who was preparing lier for use-
funesa, metored lier te, health and made
lier semions for Hia cause. The means Ho
employed wa the removat of a dear child

aim at winniag seuls toChrist, and te,
make a bitsine8s of it. Many make it
their business te preach, who do not devote
mucli ime or effort te the winning of souka
The Lwo things are distinct. They ouglit
to, be asiociated, but tbey are not always.
If any precher preaches Christ fairly, ho
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wifi lie ahnost sure to win souls to ILmn.-
But if ho doos flot preach Chrit fully, or
lOnnigly, or yearningly, ho cannot expoet
to b. auccosaful. Some mon @0 preaeh a.
to repo a soiul. fromn God. Othêrs &ô
Preach as to Win admiration to themselyco
for vigour of intellect, power of imagina.
tion or oxtont of erudition. Winning s;oul
for ChrisIt ig a higher and a rayer aim, and
to make a &uerne8g Of it ks the higbeet Ob-
jeet of being. Oh, that*,we had a passion
fol' 8ouls. That we had an oarnest, prayer-
fui, Yarni*ng desire that seuls May honourGod, sud turn from the Path that leads te
destruction. We would live more 'inearnest than we do0; aud 'eould exorcise it\in any Position We niight Oceulpy. Andthis too without Possessing any great
talent, Or great learning; but a loving heart,
an intelligent idea of the plan of reomp.
tion and a determination to do what we
cýari for the Redeenier's glory.

Reader, do you aim. at Winni ng Souls?D)o you on every OQcSior, in &Oajin andont Of 66ason, speak to those with whom
Yen COMO in contact, about the thjno, thatptertan to their everla8ting peace! If youdo, if You mnako a btiu of it you will
already have tokens f C~fryu

ueeUage~~~lf You have flot begun,'sil you flot begin just now t )o flot wfor indviduai te speak to you about thejil
sons. Go and speak to there, for youhave 409no idea, impotent as YO are in~'oumIef, What you may and ean do, if you
WiW OnIy trY, in the strength God bas laid
u2P for you in Christ.",

SUCCE85 PROM QOD.

"1 ha.v often thought what a mmney it istiiat 8suoem does flot depend o u iie,
Uer Venmi ur apai~iieîOur heaveniyPèather ean auppîy ail Our need, both mental%ad phys1i, out of the riches of Jus grace muchrist Jes, *a' in Hi8sakiliful handi no in-strument, howe,,,jfoolish in itaelf, cap bo Use-

'We are inclinet to think that suocýees

does depend on our ffiness and capabuilies
as instruments. God in making use Qf us
as tools, liko a akillfùl worknian, makis use
of the tool beot adaptod for tho work ho'
haî in 'viow. But "-as bis thoughta are
above our thouglitg," as bis power is in-
funite. He often chooses instrumenta £or
doing a great work, that appear te mani in-
adequate for such an undertaking. «it in
a glorious faat that success doesl net depend
upon mnan's sen.e of fixems or capacity.-
This ouglit te be had in remembiane-
Througb forgatting it, christian mien often
shirk the discliarge of duty.. They roll
over on their waut of ability, what 'is pro-
lerly a want of faith, for every dty God
cais a man te perforni, He enables him- to
diseharge. Faith in God'g power is a scarci-
ty iu the Christian Church at the preseul
day. "I1 can do ail things througli Christ
wbiefh strengthonoth me," is soldom realised
and when realizod by an individual rot
distinguisbed for anything cise, and throughi
this reulization ho is enabled to work a
work iu his day, Chriatians stand amazed
and exciaini, " WONDERFUL! WONiDgERrUL!
I could neyer have expected such a thing
as that." Oh! whon will mon believe that
those who have faith, as a grain of mustard
seed, eau remnove mountains, for they enlist
thc power of the Mighty God1 to, their s-
sistalice.

TRUSJT IN GOD ALONX.

"God teaches me to rest on no propo, but
to trust Hlm for the truthfulness of His pro-
mise and te aet upon it."

This remark wa8 di-awn forth threugli
discouragement throm-u across her path by
a ebristian whom she had consultod, and
froni whom. she looked for encouragement.
Hoc expeiience is the experience of il
whorn Gol calý te enter on a new, or un-
triod work. Tbey feel from the dispositions
of God's providence in their circumatances,
sud the dispensations of Hia Spirit on tSoir
8oul, that they have got a work to do; but
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lest they ahculd be wrong, and i r order which we might quote from, ber bock, of
that they may be guided right, they con- the kind way in which she spolie to mea,
suit a friend. Irastêad, however, of about their soul and their circuinstances.-
getting encouragement, their plans We think that her kind manner wa8 under
and purposes are misunderstoed, their God, in a great measure the reason of her
mot.ives are misconstrued. A wet blanket spiritual succees, and we oommend her ex-
18 thrown upon their meal, which bas the ample t'O those Who are engaged lu the
the effect. cf shutting themn up te God work of the Lord. There la a right and a
alene. But this is far frcm being a mis- wrong way cf doing rîght things, and pool
fortune. It is the greateot bleesing that buman nature is more at te taire th~e
could be bestowed. For they are kept from wrong than the right. Some Who preach
truating te, assistance that cannot be de the trzctk, do net preach it in love, but i
pended. 4pon, and are fcrced te, leman onee wrath. They accld meni for being sinners,
Who a"v ail Who put their trust ini Him. and by their harsh unscriptural manner

~wma' trust in God was net in drive men away from Cbris3t, rather thau
vfShe henered God by acting, on His allure them. to, Hlm. Others in ccflverEing
wà,and He hms hcnord her as an in- with individualis whe may be living in sin,

stdrdent in doing His wcrk. What is or may. have lapsed into it, speak in à
aeen in ber cese, ia sean in ef ether sepuichral tone that makes tbem shrink
outatanding instancie in the churcli in our frein advice or assistance. This is a great
day. Individuals ef atrong faith in GeXs pity. If those whe "pek the truth te
word, have been honored te do great things others, would imagine themselves as ceu-
in Hiis name, and their success bas net only pying the saine position as the individual
tbrown centempt on the means that niere they :ddress. Or if even thev iJoved the
common sense employs, but inakes the: Lord Jeans Christ very much, the reflex
large bodies of professing chrifstians te influence cf this affection woul<l be inani-
blush at their coimparative impoency.- fested ini a kind loving inannei.
The succesa cf these indivýiduals attords For speaking te mani the truth in lov'e,.
great encouragement te ail t» follow their females are naturally better adapted than
example. Let eacb take God at His, word,! males. At ail events this Lady's experi-
and act upon it whiether they understand 1 neadthe experience cf others engaged
how it wili be fulfilled or not. Let each! nHon iso ol nordy ot
pirove Hlm now, whether or net Hie is a show that tbey have belen very suessftl in
God of Truth, and thev shall be sure te inifluen(iing favorably the roPUgh, unpolislaed
find ln their experienee, that ail who put! son of>~ to. Mrs. W., says, IlT hey aay
their trust in Huiix shall neyer be put te a Lady cari mnage a ruhhrebte

.s7hineor oriolidinnt.than a moar. Perhape; it may be the saine
SPHAKING THE TRUTTH IN LOVE. with these men, for rough as they seern,

An individual te wbem she had sI the very getetiflec u o to
about bis seul and bis career cf drunkenness, thein." This beiug the case the Church
wbo wept bitterly after tbe conversation, 18re should see that Femaleg of suitable intelli-presented a saying to bis wife, "lShe was se
kind; its them kind words cf bers tbat's got igence and îuiety la engaged in the Lord's,
over me. She spoke te me as if she waated iwerk as their occupation. The Churoht
me to be saved. l'Il go to church on Sundny'bsln enaiet h au fFml
morning, and te her meeting at three o'c1eek, .bsli enaiet h au fFml
aud again te churcb at nigbt. 1 wll." labour in Sabbath Schools. Lu the field of

This is but onê instance axnong many authorship), andin lu racet distril.ution. lui
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these departinent thley have shown theni-
loe, as weil able te labour in the vine-
Yard, as individuals of the stronger Rex..Within. the last year or two they haveshow0 themselves i-ýell adapted for. theCircuIatiên Of Bibles ln London, and we80e flot why theY migit flot 1)e valughfpaid auxilliarje, W înnit.jintwîs m
cities.

DISNG~ PARTIES."
"()Id Mr. ev-9- d'el t a o ithe world like our ' a'd eli a o iesue ad 8 flnea vlour eating with ibl-

and m L-ý aseso 6rt a,--. sud Mr.s u d ~ r e L - .. s u y o e i a O n g w i t h S u c l ia rougli set on na, 8s we been~ - ud aome onus ench desperate wieked uns 'l qluite laey"
Whleu we read this we are remnincîe tlî»itslucl parile.3 are in clecorda,îce wt uILord's expI-e,. j1jUuctioIs 

" T/e, liHie unto tkem Mhat liade «m whenl g1h0,,makest a dinner or supe, cal? flo Ie
frienkp 7nor th3,brethreit, nei ther thy icins-mfen, for MlY rick neighi5ours le.t tkey (Ilo

bthee aa ,ad a recompense be made
tle.But whýen Mhou makest afeasi, ,,,itlêe poor, the mairned Mhe lame, the blind:

and £t4ou 'rhait be blesed;* for they ccùlnotrecom p e n8e tkee: fe r tho « 8 al t be reco ni.Pensed at t/he 'reurrectio of thejust,"
buke' xiv. 12, 13, 14. FVhes parties,however, are rarely to he fouud as evidencesof Our modern Cliristianity. In fact theyare 80 rare that we are apt to imagine tb5t
the reference tO tbem is blotted Out Of ourNew Te8tailnent8, and that they Oniy occu,where zeal and ýhUlauthrophv have eraere, 1"pou an expeneive expedient for doinggood. It le desirable for the piety of theOChurc-b, and for the gatherjg lu of those*ho are mwltbOut itB Pale, that there should
be a reforin iu this pai tieular. At preÀse.Itho)uPlnds of profesýsinjg Cbri8tiu .in givdiner" Parties to their ujeli friejnds aud ac-quajut -Weîes, and gladly sesp î innlarIflfl9ti 1lilunreturuiý. They bave,>0 seruple
about ljadei( ime, and inoney, and

C On ide.aio0 lu providing wVhat is ne e -
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gar>' for their table, for adorniug their
persone, or for entertaining their guest.-
And what le the re6uit of such lavish ex-
penditure? , What isi the influence it has
on the individuals themnselves? Certainiy
these parties do nlot bring lastu)g pleasure,
or the most pleasant reflections to the
class we refer to, nor do they leave them.
botter fitted or more disposed for private
derotion. Love. and jn y are not often the
produet. but instead, enivy and rivnlry, and
%lanity becorne rampant. Iow difFèrent
woîild it he if Christ:ans would act out the
Lrd's lujunction. Ilaving the mind that
wus in Him, hy humbling therilselve9 to eat
withl 1 ublicaws andl sinners, tlhey would not
0,1l>Y receivo l>lessing to the4r own sont, but
wvot!d acquire an influencé, flor good over
their guests of the greateet imtpor-tane.-
Aud if the3e guiess should prove ingrate-
fui for. the kindnesa. an,! attent.iam shewn
te rhüm, Christlans have un0 riglit to be
dJi..couragçeld, for (bd shall recompensqe
ý tbemn, at the resurreetion of the jlust."ýl

INVITATIONS TO CIIURCH.
"It ie remarkabie that 1 have neyer said

one word to them ,zbout coming to Church.-
nIad 1 done s0, I know they would neyer have
coine. I have only epoken at every Ftep OfGod's love in Christ, ed this las been blessed.
,Not mny worda, but God'g ti-uti lias doue it."
P. 57

This staternent is of importance, and
deservea great contWeration. This Lady
wus the mneails cf inducing a great man>'
tnon-chlute. goers to attend worship regu-
iarly, yet she did nùý urge tbem t> go to
churcb. She did not even, speak to them,
01n the subject. Mauv who are anxious for
the gathering in of the careless or the
ia1mî,ed, afraid tb 8pcak of Christ firet, as if
thet Nvouii be dlimsîastefi, sýpeak to themn
aboýtit eoming t> chutrcl, and they hope
that if the>' should become regular ehurcli
gocrs tlîey will Le mure to become chri-
iian s. Th v th that thev w ill ear
about Christ there, and after that, they
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will corne to believe in Him, and love Him.
But they are iistaken as to the be-t plan.
They should hold up Christ, and once men
corne to know and love Him, they wý ill be
glad to corne t i houge. I f he is
lifted up He will draw men to Himself."

DRINK AND TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

This Lady soon fonnd that one of the
main obs3tacles in ber way wae connected

with the drinking cutoms of the people.
She started with an extreme diaike of total
abstinence; but sàhe found after a brief ex-
perience, that. unless she induced the objecte
of her solicitude te become total abstainers
there appeared but littie likelihood of ber
rnaking rnuch way amfiong them.

"Oh, what a curse this drink is! L t be-
cornes a disease. Those under its dominion
cannot get ont of its mare, except by totally
abstaining, and they want a Ioving hand to
lift them Up te fim resolve, or they will go on
drinking, and perish in their aine.

I could no more new be a Christian, and
not a total abstainer, than I could be a
Christizn and a drmnkard. The facte3 I wit-
ness have made une, for the sake of uny own
fiesh and blood, my brothers and 8isters of the
working clseses, loathe the very sight of that
which te themn bas been an occasion of sin
and sOrrow Of heart-aye of going down to
.4e11.

S'he neyer, however, appears to have un-
duly exalted mere abstinence fromn intoxi-
cating drinks as a great many Temperance
Reformera do, and always advocated it on
thorougbly gospel principles. Lt weul b'e
well if it were always thug advecated.

She says, "LIt le te the strictly (levetiena]
toune oie Our meetings that I att'ribute al]
rny succes,. under God. The way thal
Total Abstinence Societies are conductoed
without any religious element, ia moet oh.
jectionable, and I have felt se strongly or
the subjeet that I have neyer allowed an3
temperance advocate to plead the cause il
our room, (here I muet except Mr. Gough
whose presence amnongst us I shall coneide,
a great boom.) An(> when clergymen o
ability and piety, whe have addremsd mî
men, have fallea inte the common errer o
supposing that it was neeffary te guve
mperance addreses-or rather te, speaM

against drunkeuueee-they have great7r
disappointed the people, who expectod to
have heard some simple and beautiful ex.'
position of Scripture to comfort and
strengthen their hearts by presenting Christ
and His love before them as the mnotivé to
holy living. More than once has this te-
mark been made by a man, "lW. did'nt
-want to hear about drunkennesa: we know
too much about that ourselves-niores the
pity-nore than any gentleman could tell
us."i It seelm8 an inzuit to thefr commoxi
senoe, to be always harping upon a uin
which they have given up, and are resolved
to abstain froin, God helping thern. And
they ail know there are plenty of other oins
equally dangerous to their eternal interests.
They know that a man rnay be a total ab-
stainer and yet ]ive without God and thus
be lot for ever," p. 17 8.

"lThe whole movement bas been from
the beginning a RELIGOOUS eue. The tee-
totalism arose frein the necessity of the
case. If in the providence of God it had
been rny lot te prosecute a lite work in
China, total abstinence front opium must
have been used ats the hand maid of the
goepel !"

These large extracts from the book
speak: for theinselves. They cariy a word
of reproof and instruction te, our mere
,temperance Reforniers far better than if we
were expressing the saine ideas in our own
language.

Our gpace prevents us making any ad-
ditional extracts. We trust those we have
made, will induce those who wish to ho
more particulftrly acqulainted with the
book to rend it for themselves. They wvil1

find it profitable to do so. It shows howr
an individual, Ioving the Lord Jesus niay
do much. te help forward Hie cause. And

1 we doubt not but the Lord wiJl blss its
perusâl, by causjng it to stir up many wo
imitate this noble wemati's example.

We close by copying the motto of the
Introductery Chapter, which. centains a

r great lesson:
" Oh, this ONd world might be made

rbetter,
f If EÂ.cH hand would break a ftUer,

1 If each one would do nia p art
1 To bind up oNx atrikken ieart?"
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Sabbath School Lessons.
January 20t/s, 1861.

THE GARDEN 0F EDEN.--GE.N. 11. 8, 17

This lesson is about a garden. Gardens are
-80 commen, and se well-known, that it is un-
Ilecessary te, describe thein. They are usually
cliade in select spets for recreation and enjoy-
nment, and in a convenient position for streanis
te irrigate them. ,They are planted with fra-
grant plants and fruitful trees, adapted for
soîsce aud ornament rather than fer use.

Gardens are usually chàracteristic of their
Preprieters taste, and indicative of his position
and wealth.
TM GARDEN REFERI&ED TO IN THIS LZSSON WA5

IN EDEN.

Which was probably in the South of Ar-
mienin. The garden occupied a' oition in
Eden 1 eastward (Gen. ii. 8oftZe land Of
barut' It is tc-alled the garden, net enly te
denote that it -,vas the only garden in Eden;
but it was pro- minent above gardens.

Il is catled thse Garden of the Lord,-
Gen'. xiii. 10. LIs. I. 3. This name signifies
that lie selected its site. That lie ordered its
arrangement That He delighted in its beauty.
That it was the spot in Bis possession, where
le delighted to manifest lis presence, just ns
a nohlemian regards the cheicest part cf his
estate, &c.
'T RAD ALL THE MM~ENTIAL5 0F A' GARDEN.

It was well watered,-Gea. xiii. 10. A
river went out of Eden te water the Garden,
and parted iute four branches,-Gen. ii. 10, 14.
This is a very important feature in a garden
iu the Easkt. Two of the rivera mlentioised in
the less'on are still known, Euphrates and

iddekel, now called thse Tigris--the source
of which are enly fifteen miles apart The

Other two rivers have net been identified and
lblrbaý,,y ne longer exist.

I1t wuS plai.,ted ivith cvery tree pleasant to
Èe siglit Probably every species of fiower
and tree now spread over the universe had its
representative there, asud arranged un thè most
Perfect order.

It as lan/edwith every tree goo)d for
fOO& Oserveevery t.ree good;, it is net

said pleasant or delicious.
It iiad fh TRER 0F LIFE in the njidst v. 9.

It was te Adxs ither by divine appoiiitment
t'he Principal mea~ns of life,-Geu. iii. 'A2--or
lt was the pledge, or perhaps, thse symbol or
tyPe Of everlasting lifle,-Geu. iii. 2 2,-or was
a type of ii in whom was lire ready te be

,/ FOesJed,..... John iii 11. 12.

It had the tree of knowlcdgc of good an&.
evil. This tree is se called, because if Adam
psrteok of it he would know by bitter exp>.
rience, the difference between the geod of
obeying God and the evil of disebeying Hum.
Good would be lest and evil feit.

Man uxs put in thse Garden te dresa it and
keep it v. 15. Adam had te work in Eden.
lie was net made to be idie, and if man Wa
not fallen, his life on earth would have been a
life of activity.

lie was allewed te eat ef every tree but
one. While Adam obeyed the command, h.
was immortal, and had a right to the tree of
lif,-Gen. ii. 9. Gen. iii. 22

lie was net te eat of the tree of knowledge
of good and evil, on pain of death,-Gen. iL 9.
TUE GARDEN 0F EDEN 19 AN EMBLEN Or TRI

CHUROR 0F CHRIST ON BARTH.

1. It wus separated from the rest of Eden,
and enclesed with a wall se is the Church of
Christ separated from the rest <if the WOrldý-
Songr iv. 12. v. i. 2 Cor. vi. 17.

2. It was watered by a river, se isa thse
Church ef Christ refreshed by the influence of
the Holy Spirit,-Psal. xlvi. 4. Jer. xxxi, 12.
John vii. 38, 39.

3. It produced precions fruit se, dees the
Church of Christ-John xv. 16. Gal. v. 22.

4. lIs streains watered the earth, so the
Chnrch of Christ infuses life inte the world,
Matt xxviii. 19. Isa, ii. 2, 5.

THE ANGEL'S MESSAGE TO MARY,-
LuKE 1. 26, 36.

This lesson is about the visit of an Angel
from heaven to a youug womau on earth.
We have rend about the sanie visit se often
that we rend it new without realizing it viv-
idly. But in order that we may rightly under-
stand it let us imagine ourselves living in a
smnall village, in a small house alone, and en-'
ga ged in ordinary duties. Let us imagine our
door suddenly to open and an Angel te enter.
An event se unexpected, s0 unsual, and se
honoring would fili us with fear and amaze-
nient, This was the event that happened te
Mary, Though living in a humble position,
in aj littie village, unnoticed and comparitively
unknowni iii the world. A messenger arrived
froni heaven to her,

FIRST.-THEp MESSEINGER.

Thle nmessengrer was the Angel Gabriel, v. 26.
This was the same Angel Gabriel who appear-
ed to Daniel,-I)an. viii. 16; ix. 21. And te
Zaeharias v. 19. His name signifies IlGod is
ny strength."

Hg WAS SENT PROM GOD.

From his own statement we know that ho
Steed in the presence of fled and from, the im..
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ora eof the Comminîssions we leara that
re an angel of superier dignity.

He was sent te Nazareth, a city eof Galilce,
Nazaebl was a smail villag<i and derives
ail j s historical importance from its
connection with Christ. It stili exists aud
contains about bliree thornand inhabilant.
It lay westward etf the Lake of Genneserat.

Hie waS sent to Mary a, virgin e8poused
(promised in Marrriagre> to Joseph. Dow qol-
emu te think that God, the King of' Kings aud
Lord or Hosts i8 intimnately acquainled with'the naine. sudl eofl(itiofl and residpnce of
each of usQ, as he was of Mary.

SE&'ONII.-TUFMSA.

Was about Christ, v. 31. Eli hoLthe mes-
sages thiat C ahi he b roughit te ear-th was about
Hlmn. It was 1w wvho appeured te IDaniel lu
explain te hlm tha limne that was toeclapse
until the comilim cf the Mes8ialh. Dan 9.
21-27. It wzs lie who appeared lu Zacharias
to announce 'the Dear ocopismn f that,
which he hlad st long acgo priýdictted. And
now lie appears t> Mary te an nounce hýs.
birtli.

lie announced
1. 'l'at Ged lad honored ber to be lue

Mother* cf the Messiah. There w"as at this
lime an expeelation that the Messiah was
apeediiy te appear- Siie evident.1y was a-c-
quainted with tle prophecies on Lie subject
and must have known tlinI s1w wit-i one eor
of the iîot large nuniber or' womn to wheni
the laler propliecies bad limited that hope.

2. That lie shouid lie celled Jcsus wlidh
ineans saviour. lie is called Ibis because lie
saves his people froni their sins.

3. That He would bu greal.
=a. He would be callcd te Son eof the higliest
v 32. The Son of Ged, and yet David waq
hisfather :for le was the Son of 111a.

b. lHe was to bave the Ibrone of Ilis father
David. v, 32 2 Samn. vii, 12, 13.
IR, That eof His kiugdlom there shomuld bu
De end. v. 32, 33,

4. 'Ihat H1e shourld ho supernalurally borui,
v. 35. SIc supposed as the Jews stili suppose
that thei'ewouid be nothing Iniraculous in te
birth of Christ; but that ho sheuld be boni ln
the ordinary course iii the house of Dav'id.

TIRD LE5$ONS TO BE LEARNED.
Il~. The humnility cf Christ. To he se great

and to.stoop se iow, wus the greatest of con-
decension.

2. Il was a higli favor conferred on Mary
to be the mothpr of Jesus. v. 28. But il 18
a greater biessing toe a believer in lim.-
Luke xi, 27, 28. Miat. xii, 48.

3, Mari's faith in God's pewers wasstrong
comIpared wvith Zaclarias, Shùc belie ved lis
word, coutrary le ali experience.

b'ESSONS.

For Feb. 3rd,-The Fail of miar, iii, chap..
lOîh-l-he birth of John the Bap-

tist,-Luke i, 574, 58.
17 th-The first Sacrafice and Mur-

der, Gen. iv. 1, 16.
Notes on thesse will appear (1>. V.) ini NO.-

3 Of the GOOD NEWS.

"Caui't Afford to be Religious."'

Iii (fC of the Inetropcolitan, ragged sehools
ws, a f4h ;Jt tirne s.ncc, a class called the

'Uinînunajgeatiles.' They were rotigh, un-
couthl, self-willed boys, on whott ail kiîîd-
Ue&ý*î of the mlaic e iachcs M.:ni ti-own
away <eniriy ; and '() îley were turned
Ovi to die gelitle oîf~ei< f a devoutlv-
pionis féinale toacher. Tfho lady badl a hard
task, 1lut sie uîiderteck it with îp!casure;.

rigrht p>iipI)eii inte the iin 2 s of the Lanud
of 'unuanageat. le.-.' Fer atwie livi'laber
appearcd to be toetally trrown à4mity; but
s411 she worked on, 1>~igimplicit failli
in the promise of God's IIolv Word, wbkc-h

zsUred. bier that sbe should eatp in due
sea-ýon if she fainted Dot. Ami tiow her
reward came. Sbe faic*ed one dlay that
she saw signs of relenhing on the p)art of
one of the boys, into wboe eye.4 the îears
stole one afrernoon. After' tehol was
0Vtr, she called him on crie side and szid,
Jamcs, have you not a desire to serve the

Lord Jesus Christ?'
The bitherto stolid spirit, of the boy was

now rielted into submission; and lie said,
'I should like to ho religious, but 1 can't
afi'ord it!' L

'Can't afford it, Jamnes? It iiilot coât
yon anything. God dos flot, deimantd pe-
cuniary sacrifices frein his servants. Do-
you not know that the Bible inviters ail to
corne without mioney and wiîliout plice'?

But stili the boy insié4ted that ho ' could
not afford it.' The lea<'her kindly asked
him to tell lier of Lis difliculty.

' Why, vou sec,' lie said, 'I1 works in lu
shiP-bilder's Ynî d, and flbey lets nrie take.
shavings home; and wivile [ am pieking up.
thie 8haý ings, 1 pieks up) pieces of wood and
tRkes 'cem home, makes btools of 'cm, and
sell% 'cmn. 1 ouly earns four shillings u
week at the yard, and 1 catit live upon thet..

knOw it's wrongr to take the WOod, but I
cali't afi'ord te be religious.'
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The teacher saw that new wus ber op-
portunity; Bo she said, ' Well, James, o
kromise me you will try for one moqth te
dou without steaing the wood, and let us se
if sometbing does not, in the ineantime,
turnuUp te relieve you from what you
appear to think te b. a necessity-to steal
'Wood.'

The boy gave bis promise; and in three
weeks lie came te bis teacher, hi& face
beamiing with pleasure, and teld lier that
hi8 master had cerne up te hlm 'whilein the
Yard, and said he bad lately watched. hlm
ini bis constant attention te work, and ýhe
intended te raise bis wages a shilling per
week.

'Did 1 not teil you, James, that most
likeiy semethink would ' turn up ?' And
dom not the Bible tell us that ai) tbings
'Work together for goed te those who love
God ?'

'I had a bard matter to leave off steal-
iflg,. though,' said James, with tears of
gratitude ii his eyes. ,'The pieces of wood
lay about el, --e te my finger., and they ap-
Peared te mook me and say, ' Why don't
YOU pick us up?"

'And s0 it wiIl ever bo, James; tempta-
tions will always beset you. Evil cein-
panlions will try to lure you into their bad
habits; but you must refuse tliem, and pray
fr trength froin Gd to resist the ,'tempta-

devil."

James ie now an active, zealous m'ember
Of one of the churches of the metropolis.

WHO TURNED DOWN THAT LE AF?

A getitlemn said: ' I wa.i cailel1 te visit
flperRon) in a verv anxious -state cf mmnd.

She was a youn,(I woian, wlio had lest a
Pions motber hv death. 1 hiad beeni urged
tel visit tbis persýon though she 'vas a p6il'eeA
'tranger to me. 1 wa inivitedl int the
l)SrlOur, and w hile waiting for beri to eonie,
I tecok iip a Bible fr>m the table, with a
eorniei of the( Ieaf turned dowmi, pointing
tb tbese words: ' Be net afraid; only be-
lieve.' The young lady soon- entered, anid
after the di-st salutationsg, 1 inquired, hold-
111g the Bible in rny b:rn1-

*Who turneci dowîu tbat leaf'
\Vith mumell eînotion she answ'ered, ' M'y

dyvin,0 nother.'

-Well, have you ever trusted, according
to these words, in the Author of these
words ?' I asked.

' Never,' she replied.
' Not in Jesus?',
' Not even in Jesus,' she replied ealmly.
' Could you do anything better!' said I.
,She did flot answer, but the slow' tear

fitole down ber eheek.
' Yeur mother must have had a design

in this; what could it bel'
'I1 suppose a standing direction te the.

chiid she was leaving, she meant it to b..'
'And yeu have neyer followèd it l'
'Never,' and the toaus feul fâster.
'This is the thing to b. done--believ,'

said I.
' I know it,' she answered. ' But how

arn 1 to believe, when I do not believe 1'
' 1What if they had said 50 in i flfg to

the Savlour in the days of His flesh !-
What an insuit it would haveibeen te Hia
hae and Hia power! Who then would

haesaid itC e Ihv
' 1k1now it al]. eI aý

te trust Him.'
' 1Be flot afraid; -only beieve,' I repeat-

ed, pointing to the passage in the Bible.-
The Saviour saï* it; and your dying-
mother lias loft thià finger-post pointilg to
the paîli in which she would bave bier child
go. Will you walk la it!'

She trgmbIed ail over like an aspen lai.
1 ecou1d. soe that a mighty struggle was
going on, as sbe stood a moment besitating
ta aiïswer. At length she said slowly and
solemnly, ' I Will.,

,'WiIl wbut?' said 1.
' Will not bc afraid, and w Ill believe.'
'Let us pray,' I said; and we dropped

upon ouî knees. I tbanked the Lord desus
from a full beart for this encouragement
and resoultion 'vroughit by the. Holy Spirit',
andl I prayed to Jesus to manifest Himiself

1this veungc woînan as a Saviour, saving
$to the uittermoist, ani saving lier now, and
te> Iead lier tc:îrenou nce cverything for Hlm,,
ILI41 t4 put ier trust w'heily iiHm
C/erestian Intelligencer.

Katheriite l3refleregc, once after a great
coîifiict iil Satan, îsa-id , Rcqson net with
me, I ain but a weak worrîan; il' Ilou baut
anytbfing to saiy, say it to iny Chtist, lie le
my advocate, nîy sh' engtli, and my Redeem-
or; =nd he shai) plewd for me."
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diMY WIFE IS THE CAUSE 0F IT."1

It is Dow More than forty Y""sr ago,
that Mr. L-, called at the house of Dr.
B-, one very cold morning, on hia way
to H-,

"1 Sir,"'said the Doctor ",tho weather is
veqy frosty; will yeu not'- take something
te drink' before you istart t"

ln that carly day ardent spirite were
deemed indispensable Io warmth ini winter.
When cemmencing a journey, and at every
stopping, place along the road, the traveller
alwaya used intoxicating drinks to keep
him warm.

" lNo," muid Mr. L-, "l I nover touch
anything of that kind: and I will tell vou
the rqaon; mny trife is the cause of it.

"I had been in the habit of meeting
Sorne of our neighibors every ovening for
the purpose of playing cads. We a&asem-
bled at esoli otber's P-hopp, and liquor was
introduced, After awhile we met not Fse
mucli fer plaing as drinking, and I used
te return hone late in theevening more orý
lesintoxicated. Mv wife alwavs "met me
at tne door affectionateýy, and wvhen I chi-
ded her for Sitting up ae late for mie, she
kindly replied, di 1 prefer doing so, for I
cannot sleep when you are out.'IdThis always troubled me. I wishel in
my heurt she would commnence to scold me
for théon I could have retorted, and relievcd
my conscience. But she always met me
with the Saine gtmntle and loving spinit.

"dThîngs passed on thus for mentha%,
when I at lat resolved thut I would, by
returning mucli intoxicated, provoke her
diepleasure se miuek as te cause ber te Ico-
ture me, when I ineunt te answer lier with
severity, and thus by creating, another iqsue
betwee Us, unburthen my bosom of ita
preset trouble.

i returned iu sucli plighit about four
o'clock in the inorning. Skie met me at
the. door with ber usual tenderness, and
uid,'d Corne in, husband; I have just been
making a warmn fire for you, because I
knew you 'would be cold. Take off your
boots and warm your foot; and here is a
cup of bot coffee.'

IlDoctor, that waa tee mucli. I ôould
net endure it any longer, and I resolred

that inoient, that 1 would nev er toucli'
another drop while I lii ed, sud I neyer
ivili !"

He neyer did. He livedl and died prac-
tising total abstinence from intoxicating
drinks.

IIow mucli good miay a go-od wite do 1

THE EMPTY CUP.

If you were to ttee a man erideavoring ail
his life to satisfy bis ti irst by holding an
empf y cup to bis nouthyou wou]d certainly
despise bis igniorance; but if you shonld Seo
others of fini' understandingg ridiculing
the duiti aatif4ac.ton of oe e up, and think-
ing te satitdy their thirst bv a variectv of'
gilt, and golden empty cups, wouid youi
think that theqe wero eveil the v~r or-
happier. or better employced than the oh-
jeet of' thoir contemlpt ? Now, tig is ailt
the differemice that you can see in the varn-
oua formas of happinesa cauglit nt L'y the'
mon of the world. Lot tlc wit, th cgrept
scholar, the fine genius, the greut statas-
man, the polite gentleman, unite ail their
seems ard they can only show you more
and various empty appearances, of happi-
nous. Give theui all the world into their
bauds, let thein eut aud carie am they
please, they c-m n only mako a greater variety
of onîpty clips; for searcli am deep and look
as far as y'ot wvil1, there is nothing hero te
be found that ix nobler or greater than
high eatiDng and drinking-than rich dreo
and human applause--unleffl you look for
it in the wisdomn and laws of religion. Rea-
der, reflect upon the vanity of ail -who lire'
without godlmnews, that you may ho earneat
at the throne of grace, to, be turned frein
the creature and seek for happim in the
Creator. The poorest Christian who lives
upbon Christ, and walka in daily fellowahip
with God, is happier than the richest world-
Jing. Indeed, sucli ouily are happy.-Bc-
gatsky.

An hour ofsolitudepamsd in uincere and
earnest prayer, or the confict with, and
conques3t ever, a single passion or diaubtle
bosom bidu," will teacbi us more of thougt,
will More effectually awak-en the faou]ty,.
and form the, habit, of reflection, than a'
year's study iu the Sehool without tbiern.
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Reviivai Intelligence.
FROM JAMAICA.

The clurches ini J ainica have for many
years been earnestly prayîng for times of
1refre8hing from the presence of the Lord,
and their prayers have at last been answer-
ed. Tokens of the Divine favoir appeared
sorae time ago in tbe Moravian Church,
Which first iintroduced the Gospel into the
lslarid, and the same infliteuce spread with
reirnarkable power' and1 rapidity i ail di-
reIctions and amoug ail 4jenominations of
Christians, and lu some instances, even in
t'O dark corners, where there were no pro-
fesserg of religion at all. On well instrue-
ted Congregations it has decended like
r'efreshingr genial showers, filling the hearts
Of God's'people with gratitude and love ;on
Others again, where the people were more
"~lrant, and with few intelligent Chris-

t'ans ato guide the movement, it has acted
'moire like the storm, prostrating hundreds
b>Y its mighty power, and producing pier-
Ciflg expressions of anguis3h, goîîf*ssion of
81n% and cries for mercy. After afew days
the eixcitement and prostration enerall
PamB away, and the c ure .hies are fflled,no

"%Yon Sabbath, but every day, with ea-
ger liateners; and înany who have hihet
led te rnost abandoned lives have been

deepîy hunihled, and expressed thieir de-
telfl'nation to forsakce their sins. The lea-
ders8 of revelry and intemperance are in-
quiring what they inust do to he saved, are
'een in grouipes reading the Scriptures and
eag9aging in wrestling prayer,-the licen-

t'usare binding theinselves to their formuer

"OZpaions in sin by the mnarriage tie, sud
those who had violated that tie are recon-
ciled. It is a mistake, says one of the mis-

Sinreto suippose that ail who have re-
Clve tise Spirit are prostrated. These
Proston ae-settoane he world,

' 8tretched out, as the miracles of Christ
%'(I his Aposties did ini former times; but
thOumtnds of the most intelligent are deep-
li l4ffected, hutàbled under a sence, of their
81115, and flee to christ as their réfuge, ex-

ner1efling joy axid peace in believing, who
avot been stricken ln. body. lie de-

neibis the scenes which lie had witnessed
%8 Woiiderfui. À harvest of seventeen years'
in Pyeahn. to dry bonies i» gathered in a

day from, a congregation sunk ini deep and
apparently hopeless slumber. A mnultitude
of prophets and proplietesses, (spiituaI
teachers) have sprung up, flhled wîth mis-
êtionary meal, and who ean find no rest but~
in bringing others to the Redeemer, whom
they know to be se preciou. On cslling
on one of the rocent converta te, engage in
prayer, mnen whom 1 thought sunk under
the deepest ignorance w#ould rise and pour
eut their hearts to God iu the most peni-
tential prayers, yet, with thse feelings of
those who believe that they have been re-
deemed from. death, with a flueince cf lau-
guage and correctness cf thouglit which
ministers might envy. Though excited
wheu singing tiiey sit down. with perfect
<iuietness aud erder when requested te dû
80 and bang upon the lips cf te speaker
with profound attention.

Another nîini8ter, and a few cf the incet
pious of his people, liad heard of what was
going on la the nelghborhood, and agreed
to .hold a êpecial rneý,ting for prayer, expeo-
ting that only a few beside themselvea
would attend. Instead of these fears
being, realized. however, the place wua
crowded, aud it wam found necessary te ad-
journ te the open air. Many who neyer
before frequented the bouse of prayer min-
gled with the cornpany, and eue whe had
been a ringleader in dances and revelry
broke his fiddlc and burnt it in the fire.

The editors cf the secular ncwspapera
are discussing the sul)ject with keennesa,
some cf thein expressiug doubta 'whether
it be of Gcd or cf the wicked ene; but al
the inîlisters cf religion appear to ho of
one mind la confessing thaiîtis the mighty
power cf God, while they lament the ex-
travagancies and irregularities which have
appeared especially at the commencement

The wife of oue cf the proprietors writes
that the hast thing the family hears lu tho
way is the voice of praise proceediug from
the dwellings of the peasalits, and the fir8t
thing in the morniug in the sanie grateful
inehody. llundreds cf the rnost aban-
doned have relinquished their sinful habit.%
aud engaged lu prayer and readiug the
Scîiptures.

Such intelligence must be most gratify-
ing te overy Christian, and encouraging te
the friends cf miqsions . Our faith lu re.
ferance to Jamaica lma becu trtd, Muçlk
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labor and money have been expended upôn
it Many precious lives have been lost in
the field. Many earnest prayers in its be-
haif have ascended tA, Heaven from Britian
as well as from the spot. God la now an-
swering.these prayers by a coplous outpour-
ing of is Spirit, and there can be no
doubt of a large harvest of souls being
the resuit. Let us be earne8t ini our sup-
plications, that no unhappy divisions may
take place among the various Churches, to
mar the work and perevent the continu-
ance of Divine influence; and that the seed
now Bowing may toke root, and produce a
thousandfold.

The Spirit of the Lord la uot straight-
ened. His blessed influences are pour out
on the various nations of the earth, and ou
faith in the acconiplishinent of the promis
es of later-day glory ougt to be Btrength-
oued as Christ's kingdom las eistablished.-
Let us gire hlm no rest tiil He establish
Jequsalem and make hier a praise in the
earth. May we flot lippe that some of the
chidren of Abraham, 'maniy of whomn are
trading ia Jamaica, will also, be brought in
along with our w'hite countrymen and the
sable sons of Africa? Let us forget and
overlook none of our fellow-creatiires ini
Atupplications.

carrying on their congregational work with
great effciency.

Protestantism la spreading la Italy and
cengregations following that religion has
been foruied at Pasa, Ristota and Leg-
horn.

4.

In ltaly the laboura of the colporteur-s
and evangelical preachers are continued
with increasing success. The sale aud
circulation of the Bible and religioushbooks
at Naples, have been quite considerable.
More eagerness has heen shown there to,
procure them theni in the mote northern
cihies of ltaly. The bookseliers have em-
ployed men with wheelbarrw!q to take
them through the strets for saie.

lu regard to the colportage in Scotlond,
the N. Y. Observer states thot the Eng-
lish "Book-hawking Union" embraces
some sixty loeal socicties, with sales of
publications aniounting to $57,O00 anlong
the poor and ignorant classes. The
"Religions Book and Tract Society for
Scotland" has ninety colporteurs employed,
anp the sales for tee laïst yeor aniouinted to
the large sumi of $4O,800.

Seraps of Gooci News. In Bohenîja several village, have gonle
Ove-, Mmý1ogt in a baliv to tlhiý Protestant,

1. <luz(li A t 81mlow, in thto district of
An institution has beeii forxned for Seinille, p~iyc en esonls einbraced

Evangrelizing London. Two large car- Protestatitisnî, ini a single day. They were
niages have been constructed which will be for the rnost parý artisans. 'Sixîce the be-
driven about London, stocked with Bibles, ginning of the year these conversions have
and accompanied by two mnen, one to pro- been very Itunerojus anuolng thé working
pel and attend to thie carrnage and stock, clse feseaBohenuia.
the other to read la a loud clear voîce 7
striking portionis of the Scripture as would Ann h gnisepoe o h
he likely tohv niiedaeadpr beuelit of the upper classes, the Moiithlvman~ent effeffect upon the persons listening Tract Society has been ln cpori'in for *a
to, theni. It la contemplated to, add t<) numiber of years, and has been înuch
the number cf the carrnages, until everv blessed. The late Dutke of Wellington
district of London and itis suburbs la coin- was wont to receive and peruse the month-

P&Ise. i'iliaf;"Q n fl . 1. 'y Z~U

A meeting lias recently been held iii
Philadelphia, cf ministerq aud Inymen of
the Episcopal Church, to consuit on ways
for carrying the Gospel to the masses.-
Several Episcopal Chiurches are working
with great success arnong the masses and

present vigcrously piirstiing its worlc, by
transinittirig, through the tracts wril-
ten in an attractive Sty P, d iepn Lient
covers,, and, thoroughly sM'irat*ed -,:t
evangelical and sen rnabV nV . 1. 2:eî
ynanner suit..able publr-'tons e :_" i
"theý bereavcd," t4~ s:UVirýî'>1 rv)fbles1
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Mýr wealthy pesos wlîose deaths appear
'I the obitua.iy column of the Times. A
large numiiber of the Society's is;sues" are
forwaî.<k, to British residents on the Con-
t'illent of Europe.

'One efl'ect of revival iii Lonidon, asfar
-a" it lias manife&ted itself, is the raising up
of a baud of volliiiteer prezicliQi, sonme of
then, like William. carte~r, 'the masLter
Chiney Sweep, rernarkable for thie popular
ffift& At Albion 11all, Lonîdon Wall, Mr.
Carter and Mr. Ptighi-onie of his -spiritual
childrei...1ave addressed large audiences.

011Oe addresse, M r. P u.glý gave a feýarful
a"COunt of the deatlhbed of a foriner infidel
Conipanion. At a mieeting of the anxiouis
heki after the mieeting, sixty persons were
Pre8ent. One cawe was very affecting,
that of ait ungodly young man, who biad
entreate(t supplication on bis behaif.-

Whue tiswasbeiîgoffre,b"le rushed
froni the roorn, deelariing that he could flot
»contaii, hiinseif arîy longer, bis sins weighi-
iflg 50 hCavily upoïî lmi."

EDMUND BURKE.

0 nRee, after thi.i great orater hadu beeji
Iftliiig an extraordinary display of his

Poweers in Parliainent, bis brother Rlichard,
]3u,.ke was found by a friend in deep revenue.
13eing <luestio~ied ts to the cause, ho re-
Pb'ed: Il1 bave been wondering howr NedI

hsContrived to cintre iu himself ail the
talelits of the farnily; but then agailn I re-j
rxI~enber, when we wvere at play l11 was
""lwaYs Dt vrk" The force of tliis anu lc-j
(lOtO3 is iacreased by thîe fact tb:4 Riokard
B3urke wffs conidel(reri flot i iiferior in natural
tallents to bis brother. Yet the one rose to
.grealtnf, while the other died comparative-
'y obscur.~ Dou't truist to -your gmiius,
Young Tuei, if you wou id ise, but work!
Worlt -

Erasmnus tells of one wvho collecte.l all th e
laineo and defu-tive verses in Flower's works,
but 1Passed. over aji that, were excellent.
O)h! that this wero fot the practice of
r"anY Who will at Iast ineet in heaven-
that tbey were not careful and sk'ilfuI to
c2oet ail the weaknesseS of otbers, and' to
pa1ss ove aIl thoee things that are excellent
'i hn

GdsOmtiiscielice.

Within th"s blIoodI-stined walls, for whose
attreocous cruelties Rtomp has a heavy aceount
to rn-l er, a prisoner is under examination....
He has been aasured that nothing ho reveals
shall lie recorded or used against hlm. While
making frank coulession, lie su.,denly stops.-
H1e is dumb-a mute. 1hey ply hlm wilh
questions, flatter him, threateîî hini; Lut he ani
swers not a word. Danger inakes the senses

quic. Hi ea bascaulit a sound; lie listons
and that sound ties his tougue. An arras hangs
beside him, aud behind it he hears a peu runj
nngaoth pages. The truth flashes on
hinB in that scene there sits a scribe,
co~mtigt the fatal page every word ho
says, and hoe shaîl meet it ail agamn on the day
of trial. Ah ! how solemn te, think that there
is sucli a peu going in heaven, and eîîtering
on the books of juagment, whatever we say
and wish, aIl we think and do. Would te God
we hoard it. What a check it rnight prove!
[Rev. Dr. CGuthric.

Pmrental Example.

A mother relates the followinc, seom-
ingly trifing incident, M'hich fore.ibly il-
lustrates the importance and power of
parental example:

"lAs I was about to enter miy nursery,
te look after mvy littie onies, I ob8erved tha
yourîgest, a boy of threce years of age, look-
xng over a book, whîch ho had takion from
a shelf reosernbling a family Bible, uscd be-
foie înornng anîd eveniug% prayer.

"Striuck with uîîusual soleiiniiv of bis
irnnner, .1 watehe.,ýl bis inovenjients. WTitl
ogreýit precision, anîd apparent dev otion, lie
wcent throuqrh the excocrcise of reading and
singîng( and knoeling for prayer, lu imita-
tion of bis fat her's (lly exainple, and noever
was mnan ner, voice or gesture mnore proper-'
]y copned Trifling, as wua this circumstance,
sO dtep and. solenin as was the impreusion
nmde uipon my mind, that te this time, I
feel myseif mnentally oxclaiming IlWhat
nianner of porsons ought we te be, in al
holy conversation and holiuess."

'-Nover to, that moment bad my mmid
dwelt upon this momneltous fact, tho'îgh
se often repeated, tlînt the future characters
and etonnal destines of chiîdren are usually
at a very early poriod,-stamnpod by paren-
tal oxamiple; and I new feit what an ama-
zing influence must be exertod upon young
chidren by the manner in which their
parents conduct family prayer."
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THE DIFFERENCE.

A Hindoo waa lying upon hie Led, ox-
pocting soon to die. He wusfull of thought
where his soul would go after deat.He
had beon 'whoily given to idolatry, and
now ho wue fot happy. A priest came te
aee him, and the dying man eaid, Idwhat
will bocome of me ?" ilO," said the prieet,
Zyo wiil1 liv in anether body." d-And
w hor iaI I go thon il" IdInto, another,

and me on through thousande of millions."
The theugte of the. dyingy man dartod
acrose ail that period, as if it was but an
instant, and ho cried, "4Where Shail I grod
luat of all!» The prieet could not repy?
and the unhappy idolator died ivith
no one near him. te answer hie, anxious
question.

A littie Burman girl was near dying.-
Lifting her dim ej os te a kind lady who
wu bher taacher, shie maid, I arn dying
but I amrn ot afraid te die; for Christ will
cail me up te heaven. He bas talien away
a mv &ins, and 1 wialh te die now, that 1
may go and sSe hum. I love Josus more
titan an y ono ol"o Whst made the dif-
ference betwoen the Jittie Burman girl, and
the dying Hindoo One had heard the
Gospel from the lips of the missionaries,
and had roeivod it inte ber heart: the
other lived and died an idolater, for none
had told him of the "lthe only true God,
and J*sus Christ whom he had sent."

WORDS TO YOUNG MEN.

Young mon, our message ie te, you.
Christianity cails forth the love of your
deepest haut. It supplies scope for the ex-
orcise of ail your ardour and energy. It
presents you with an objeet worthy' of a-
doring gratitude and supreme affection.
It eau can inspire yeu with the highest
hopos and pureet joyB. It can touch and
move the springS of your deepeet sympa-
thies. It bide you flot te, check or de-
stroy that geujal flow of feeling wii
guestes warmly threugh your youthful
seul, but it teaches you to control and
rogulate it: by giving it an upward and
heavenward direction. &earch eut your
dominant passion, and tell us what it. s11.
le it Ambition î Thon, let it .be, the
ambit,n te possess au irumoveable throne

and a fadeless crown, whieh &hall abide
when the glittering objecte that worldly
aspirante purene have faded and for ever
disappeared. Ie it C~ovetoumuss Thon
covet nothing lmi titan the tremeurés which
cannet fade, tIie inheritanco witich cor-
ruption can nover touch, which t. spoler
can nover reach, and which death cau nov-
exr alienate. le it Love of Fame ! Thon,
eeek the boneur of baving your name on-
rolled among the principalities and pow-
ors of hoaven, sud te Lc a mombor of
God's e'wn aristocracy ; for that is a'nobil-
ity that wiil abide when the paltry dis-
tinctions which now divide bocioty are on-
tirely forgetton and unknown. le it Luat
of Poer'1 Covet thon the power which
prevaile witit God, and te whioh evon the
the Alnighty yielde, tho power whicit pla-
ces, the reources of the univorso at your
command, and which cries,"4 I can do al
thinge through Christ strengthening me."'

DROP THE ANCHOR.

A sailor'is dying testijnony is thua r*r-
sented by the S. S. 2ime8.;

On bis sick-bed ho bent for the man of
God, under whom ho wus convicted of
min throug h'whem ho waa brought to
ChI st. Tht clergyman c*me. Ini that
interview on being asked how ho feit, hélé-
plied:

"O , iny brother, the kingdom of God
bas comae with power te My hoart P"

lie thon sank exhausted on hie piilew.
After a while, on being asled again hou'
ho felt, ho replied:-

"lMy brother there is land a itead,"
Hie eeased. In a littie while the que.-

tien,"i How do you fel new t" wau aled.
i amn just rounding the point," ho r.--

p lied, aud. sank again.
Tbe samo question wua repeated by the.

ministor, after a solemu silence of somoe
minutes. The old sailor rallied once more,
and with light beaming in hie whoe coun-
tenance, ho replied:

"O, im Just entering inte, port now.'
Drop the anchor! drop the anchor .? and
bis spirit ontered the hayon of rest.

Christ dwells in that hbout most em-
inently that bathemptied. itself of itef.
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X*tUlgiieo 0 the Raptist Churehes
tu Canada.

th ý'h6 lley. Mr. Alexander, Minister of
Q.6 reabyteian Cburcb of Canada,

&1~>1 dopted Baptist sentiments, was
the in flrantford, on 23rd ultimo, by

Dr. Fyfe.
' eRev Thos. Baldwi, having '-e-

%enred bis health, has accepted' a numer-
48 eal, froin the Church la Vittoria.

e'T8Baptist bretheren are at present

Î&Ifrextinguishing athe debt on
and e0lg'c Institute. The Members

e direut& of the collneclionl are expect-
srOf oOntribute this suni and by the pow-

"111l bnaY littles it is expected the debt
debt aIellue.In is a pity tbere is:ny

y" cet Oxpedient for wiping it out is a
bp one.
e deeply sorry te learn that the

iat Lîterary Institute la connection
ýi0 ttàe 11aptists bas been burned te the

Ur l bappeued ou tbe morning ofqýtand ita enigin is a mystery. In
loth n hor aud a haîf, that wbhich

Ir~ln been a subject of prayer and
of '> the Baptists of Canada wus a

t l3Th aptigt Chtireh in Hpningfo~rd areIIyigapreciou-s revival meeting.
,j 1jhe Rev. Mr. Anderson of Kempt-

vile o' rOeed a large Donation from bis
W. aire glad te hear it. Mr. An-an earnest and a faithful labourer

1th ino1yard of the Lord.

] ~PRESBYTERIAN CHUROR
0F CANADA.

lèdle ne'- P. M'Cnaig,, bas been ordain-
4taon inuted as pastor of the Congre-

.agara, and Port Daihouse-
%hee .119 s a youngy man of talent nnd

if in thP10ty, and he lias been well spoken
l&ý,, various districts in whieh lie bas

-ý, We wish birs God speed.
in el' Con1gregation bas been organ-

eiy Th orn ' n the western part of~
Pt' r2l'u Rv Jamies Robertson is at

a 1rst fruits of the coutemplated
~'Glth%~ Cburch and the Ynited
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Presbyterian, the U. P. Congregation of
Stratford being without a miniater. bave
joined the Free (Yhurch, and the congrega-
tion of the Free Cburch of St. MarýyN, in
like circuxustans, have joined the congre-
gation in -conncinwt th U.P
Church. ' etojwt h .P

-The cougregation. at York Milla have
entered on a plan of Monthly Contributions
for the extinction of the debt on their
Churcli. The example Î% à good one, and
might be easily followed in like circum-
stanceS.

-On accounit of the alleged laxity i
the views of many as to the unlawfulnes
of marriage witb a deceased wife's ulatr, a
long letter sj.pears lu the Record apparent-
ly from a minister. It consists chiefly of
a n extract from fli. speech of some cele-
brated divine, who la not nani.d. W.
read the letter with great attention, and we
can honestly 8ay that we hav, flot perceived
anything for a long time, that had uch a
tendency te make us believe the ' opposite'
off the position it wau intended te establish.

-We have read with pleasure, the Ninth
Annual Report of the Students Total Ab-
stinence Society of Knox College. W.
are glad to se. the Total Abstinence cause
supported by students, as we have a right.
to exp.ct that they ivili advocate iL on
go-spel principles, and make their efforte,
subservient to the cause of Chrisc.

PRESBYTERJAN UNION.

A meeting of the Committees on Union
of the several Presbyterian Synods, was
held in St. Andrews Churcli, Toronto, on
the evning of Thursday, 27th December,
1860. Present: Rev. Dr. Geoirge, Rev. G.
Bell, on part of Preshyterian Church of
Canada, in consection witb the, Cburch of
Scotland; Rev. R. Ure, Rev. Dr. Willia,
Rev. M0s318. Young, Topp, Gregg, M'Laren,
and Mr. J. MeMurrich, on part of Presby-
terian Cburch of Canada.

,Owing te some cause unkuown te the
meeting, the Comînittec of the United Pres-
byterian Cburch had notbeen summon'd but
Dr, Jeuninge, and Dr, Ormiston, members
of that Committee beiug present, teok their
seats. Thefollowiuggenflemen being pre-
sent, were invited te ait witb the meet-
ing, viz: Rer, Dr. Barclay, Rer. Dr. Leitch,
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Rev. Mi-, Bain, Rex'. Mrý. Raid, Hop. A. mnlv for f le Sak of soundniess of doctrineMeLean, 1_il.t also for the intere8t of etudents thien-Rev. Dr. Oriniadont wit cailed to the selvvs.
ùhair, and Me-r.Reid and Bell were ap- j hipointcd c!eîk& - g.rcat, Man ini COnn-cLion 1  tiBLey. Principal WVillii, oit ctij o44 Chair- tchtiroh in Scoit!and has fallen. The Rer.Men, eiigtlguvd in praver. Dr. Robertsort of Edinburgh hais been ear-~ !Sttcrn nvs eremîd am t> tluit ctioin ly gifthereil to bis fiîthei, and bas ift. fewof the respective Synodl.s witl ref(eonte Io b<'hlnd in tbis Chtireh as-; empattions fothe qnestionî of union ainong the ditèrent talent, eîîcrgy and devotedne'ss.boliesi of Presbyterianiî in thie Province. -It is liot infrequently ieniarked that1tweeN iie agreed to engage in a friend- no life, hoeter llseful oreilllislrious, is in-
lycnern. to acertain ,vach1 otlîcr*svieiwg, dispe:îsabl' -, and tltr< sayipg, tholîlA trite,îL becîng oîsýtiîcUy underslood tlîat no dis- tis rue. Wheý-t -ir tirfortuxî:te worlananeusisions'or conclusions of thi el î shall gLts entaiîg!ed niai crushod t( de.,ti byho hbihI as binding any of the Svrîods Ii> larIe pieee of îahnrlt ra ~elany wvny whatever. go on revolving xs if ikothiiîg baci happen-After a lerngtheneýd wuueee of thue d ; and, whcln any otie falls in the NvorldMiost friendly char.-ct.er, it ,was founti, that, by. dispase or ai-cidepnt, the ivorld with itson Most of th,, ques,-tions disomtîsred, there Iroarg traffic goes on the ,aine -S ever-was a substancial and1 inoýsf graîifyiig bar- Det old and oruiel, sweeps the geniera-mony of sentiments and.f luî.On eoine ions cf ifilýtik-ird awav, and( we are neyerpoints there watt n dive2 8itV of opiioi mi.ased, no more thali the leaves which thefrank-Iy exlpresed, mi hich.vot, d id flot appear wimîd swceps off the troo. Soire of nis diete preclude a reaISOna:ble bo1peth:îr, througli in tînt' f'ark minter-tinie, and, bet'ore thethe blessin.f (if God, illit tilLinatu, tqtxîov.il sunllr is gi'esn, ive arc cleati1 f0iorgtn,-of ail serions <ifftc1lut iii tlle mlý nv f a ex-epî perchance hy one or two lovinggeneral ioin. na.v l'e t lio lippy resut,1t bearts. Met)nè or n and men are buried.-of further notrotiati,-n. Ntii~ristc and nations fal, but the absor-

0OF THE IPRESBYTERIANC-JW
0F CANADA 1N CO-NNECTON
WITP~ rî.lî CHITRCU 0F SCOT-
LAIND.

The Rev. 11. Mc Lé ii, . :. Met of i
ley C. W. bas hooi IIltei to tliqc cli: i.e
of te Con (gr1egatioli in lîit -A imewv
and han1.Tnmî cd iflc 11::» 40'e11 c(.n eo,)
chiefly 1l1rmnA1114ic 11; (ni f, aýMr

impo:tanit fielud Tt) and a o! nd Wh*tbv,1 and
if the arranîgemîents fi, t! ccattempl:îte I
Union of the Pres'ivter,t: italies W(t' ti-
Suniated whib bV Wmi d t.i 1îore' lre
Presbvterian CollUrlir,1 ?il

-- Froni a verY s ts! pscechi 'eIiv, rAd
to the Stude1.t; ~it-Yr AKbo)ciation bv
the preoidc ut, we kcarî t bat iii ti, » hirA
Catechists ar1e roquired ti, write onît before-
hand wh-tffver expositionls or exhortations
they Mîay oflèr to the î:utnîîle. anti to 110oId
themsWic- iii rpadinfî'.q to suiiamit ail sitchl
written nTdiiil. t xott on»t the
Presbytery Witeî ca;î e for. XVc regard
this a, a moit illipo. tanit 110t<tiiui it

ai, 1,ï diit 0 IUviuenfce( 18 ]nd(ependent of
ceev vivissitiude On the Crust annd surface of

the liaorth. Tt keeps r-olIingr and unrolling
bY iliglit amd by day, evolving the Divine

!rpcswîthout sitop or hindrance.

l i ree thinNs are <,alled prerious iii the
Seiea s"preejous lfait h."1 < 2 Peter, i, 1);

îrbluspigeii." (verse 4); "ipreious
lA cil." (I1 Peter, i, 19). AIl our precius;

wci;t, twIilm to ust ini precions bboodi, a,
«t'% bi »Qvî rnpariîig these Scrîp-

7('011 sians, i, 20; Ilebrews. ix, 7, 14;
x. J 9: I Jlohn, i, 7 - Revelations i, 5. It

:::n vxCefl<nt saying of Luther, - One
liLlde drop of this blood is more worth than
lienven and1 oarth." Chrimt's blood il; boa-

1 hiavci: îead of a faunfairi that at noon-
day is coki, anmd at inidn ight it grows warm;

FOi nMany a precious soui is cold Godward,
:îl livenward, and lioline.ssward. iii the

day of jioprithat grow warm God-
'yard, and heavenward, and hoilinesswarJ
in thef umimdîiclt of advers-ity.
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lieguimiton of Tliought. people solitude, and cheer the drearinees of

Fer mn te hinkniglit with bright and pure thoughts. He
Forjua tOthik i a natural asit is for îay Iang«uish innocently in the dungeon,

tesun to shine. By controlling the whither -the tyrant's hand lias thrust him,
tl3iiking power we do not mean that you or lio may be stretched on his restless
aIneto cemet think. This is impossible. eouch in the hospital, or he may lie
1hjàk you must. *Mid moves onward emaciated on bis pallet of straw in hie
's if touched by invisible impulse,-. Ar- lonely garret; but atone lie canuot be, for
reatt it you cannot, but regulate it you holy and happy thouglits, like angels of
!uaY. Stationary it cannot be; but it is inercy, flit to and fro before bis mental
Inj Your power to give it a riglit or a vision, and beconte his joyful companions.
*W1011g direciion. If you were tlie pro-
Prietoir of a iifi with costly machinery, it Dearig Crosse.
W1OId\be for you to decide what materials
5heOuld be worked by that machinerv, The Crusades of old, we arm told, nsed te
'Whether Cotton or wooi. or flax, or silk. i ear a painted cross upon their shoulders ; it

are hat opritor Thethiningis to be feared that many among us take Up
ar htprpeo. Th bnkn rosses which sit just as ligbtly ; things of or-

facuity je a Vast and costly machinery.- nmnpsprst epcaiiy ha

T0 upply it with workable materials conl exchange for a struggle we neyer madý and a
8titutes a solemn part of yeui responsi- crowni we nleyer strove for. But let'us net
bilitY. If you do net supply it witli that deceive ourselves. None ever yet entered in-
wh1icb is good and profitable, it lias a ter- to the kingdomt of henven without tribulation
Iible facilityfo seizing the wortbless and -no perliaps, the tribulation of firec<ross, or

'f3ro t is a prodigions power for rebuke or blasphemy; but the tribulation of a

g3Ood or for .evil. Rightly i'egulated, it bowed spirit and a humible heart; of the flesh

inav ai8cend coa qaiyihteagI rucified te the spirit and of bard coufflicts
lee tea qait ihte nes ith the power of darkness; aiid, therefore, if

ngetdadncurlead our religion be of sucli a pliable or elastic
becomie dehased, a nc sink, You toaforin as tohave cost usi either pains te:' ae-

level Nvith tlie fiençl. Your character is (luire. nor seif-denial to preserve, ner efforts
juSt what y our thlou ghts Make it. Your to adIvauee(, ior stru-igle te iaintain holy nd

(''"'üý ongtitute the inould whlere 'tour uuidofiled. we niiv lie asnred our 'place
euaract-el. is fc<,ne(j jj( fý1îionedî Yf<)UI, anhong the rauiks of thie rîsen dead will be.
1iý cI; 1 rvwiti'î d~~t. th that prodigions mufltitude who were pure

lIlift of your t> 1ic'1dis You thin fin, ikro .Ut .twr o au

thn sto peak. IThouight. ______ the____ -

'vliell.e action ad ee flow. Il0V i Ti SmyPteîIîs Of Backslidliag.
imprtnttokep th.e foutitain p)ui,(, t]lat

the entire 1ifé inay be one 1>ýlucid, 1r l'- if decay of' love of Christ be our disease,
n'a] etreai, ever irroringr forth thre briglit- it will have suceli symptoms as these
inO~~ levn Itisaan tal a 1. Christ wili be lessin ou' hieurt and mnouths

that there are inaluy toNwering inulcsthan forinerly. U. We will lie miore slack in

lYiflg 'wee The o dis unhappily full e)urobedlienee'ý, aud haýve leýsdeliglit inour duty
of he penthrftsof md s wll s c than liefore. .3. It is a sigiu of de(Cayiug love,

Ofeey i the BPntiifso md t llît ; ofslîe when we lose our tetiderness of eonscienc, and
e'nredI l texesses, hý-is ee wonted aliorrence of sin. Christ's eutemy. 4.

with e ae«es nd Pairatvsedl fot' ýWhen we are miore easy uiuler Christ's ab-
"7ant of healthful exereise, lad lea very Isence and withdrawings, and less anxious for
v)gore)usly and legitirnately cnî)ploŽ ed. At lis 1 resence. 5. Mien wC' lose oui- wonted
"""Id bave been stili more 'rf id;apctesfor out spi itual food and nourish

'Ph11o3opliy wouid have shedl a purer liglt, muent froîti Christ in the ordinance. 6. Whre

1ýCieuCe would have niadle pruerd s lose our publie spiritediîess and consent

toveriesirnkd would pîoavei diae a j l'r the interest of Christ's kiugdom and gloy

mankin havvs fko d e a ed la Ji i the wvorId. 'é. When we are littie concerned
larvat o knoledg, an briliat have heart boliness, wbich is Christs image

thOugit8 like sbining stars, would have î (rawvn upo)n the soul. 8. When we havc little
studd8d< more thickly our mental horizon. desire.for Christ's couiing, for the enjoyment of
Tphe 'flan who na learnt te think well tid filim in heaven. 9. Whea earthly minded-

nolt',uver nee i be atone-, for he!cau I ness and love to the world is on the on baud.
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Inuumerable Bina.

WC sometime8 imaie caiculations. lere
is one mrade many yeara ago by a Mnan of
Qed. Wishiing to impreffs on us the number
of our tinsR, lie giveg the fol.lowing arith-
mnetical detail. le says: If you broke the
law of God ouly "1once iii 24 heurs,' then
you eounmit ne l&s than-

3,600 sins at the age of len year,
10,900 sins at the age of thirty years,
18,250 sims at the age of fifty yeams

Now, 'one' sin is enough to main the
soul1 forever. One Ruch Mill-Stone is
enougli to, sinir a soul to tlic depths !-
Bnt if the per8on break tlie law ' once
every holur, then he bus commited-

87,600 sin$ at the age of tell,
262,800 Bina ut the age of thirty>,
438,000 Fins at- the age ef fifty.

And, again remember, that even 'eone bin
bringe death. "IThe seut that sinneth, it
saai die," But if we suppos the
person te break the law of Goti 1once eveiy
minute,' then he eomiiîta-

5,256,000 siuô gt the age or teii,
15,568,000 sinw at tiý. ageo f tiiity.
36,792.000 Bshw ut the age. of tifty.

And, if we were to srtppope a sin ne, going'
on in sin, and Hiîini-ng -every monent'
( whièih is the ti-th in 1xegard toe, un-e
forgiven and unconverted), then here ie tlie
apelling iîtatement of your e.me. You have
*comnitted-

315,036,000 sins at tht' age Orte-il,
946,080,000 sirie ut the age of tbirty,
1,576,800,000 éins ut the age of fifty'

Andi were you te go on in this4 course to
old age then at 'eiglity', you will have Sin-
neti abovel two thiousand fiveliundred and
twenty-two millions -of a3ine!

Wliat asgolenin thing, Reader, if you are
unforgiven anti unwaelied, iliough yen have
heard that-

Thlere is a founitain fill'd with blood,
Drawn from Imnianuel's veins;

And sinners Plnng'd l>A-eeth ilhat flood
Loge ail thcfr rrixlty stains i »

Haste to it een nowv. Wash and b. thou
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